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CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY.

Ntighbort and Friends Join in Mak* 
ing a Pleasant Ooeation.

Last Monday, at the home of 
Jier sou,!. W. Stoddard, in the 
Nina community south of this 
city, quite a  ̂ii^pber of the 
neighbor ladies â 9'̂ =̂'«4ĵ iends 
gathered to assist in celebrat 
the 84th birthday of “ Grandma” 
Stoddard... ITie gathering was 
in the nature of a surpri.se to her 
but never-the-less it was greatly 
enjoyed.

Grandma Stoddard, as she is 
familiarly known, is one of the 
oldest if not tKe'oldest lady resi* 
dent of the county but -she is 
still hale and hearty and, being
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City, nine miles, in order to at
tend religious services.

The morning hours of the day 
were spent in an old fashioned 
“ rag tackin” and after each had 
completed the )>ound of cari^et 
material, they were invited out to 
the dining room where asumptu- 
oua dinner awaited. The table 
was literally loaded down with 
everything that the heart and a 
hungry appetite could desire. 
Tliis imrtion of the entertain
ment was also highly enjoyed.

Quite a number remembered 
tile occasion * by nice presents 
and each guest departed with 
man^ good, wishes and the liap- 

*.-py return of many more birth
days to Grandma. .

Those present, beside the ita- 
mediate family, were: Mes- 
dames, A. L. Roles,' Stith, T. V,. 
Slack, M. O. Slack, Douglas, H. 
P. Lewi^i, Wilson, Wagner, Test, 
J. M. Craig, Steman Stoddard, 
Adam Smith, Miss Grace Wilson, 
and Miss Susie Shrits, all of 
Nina community, and Mrs. C. P. 
Mooney and Mrs. I. Ij. Vansant 

' of Canyon City.
•

HOGS AT HIGHEST PRICE.

Randall County Man Markets Hogs at 
Fort Worth at Good Price.

..... . »
J. T. Holland living in this city, 

returned Monday^ from Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Mr. Holland 
had on the market at Fort Worth

on Tuesday of last week
HhttMl

this country and which he sold 
there at the top price of six and 
a fou rth cents i>er pound. There 
were 77 hogs in the car and they 
averaged 208 4>ounds, all being 
young, which at the price 
brought $1001.00.

In reply to a question from the 
ws reporter Mr. Holland 

sta t^  that he had not fed these 
hogs at all, but that he had a field 
which was fenced hog proof and 
that he just planted kaftir corn 
without breaking the land, plow
ed the stuff twice with a cultiva-I «
tor and when he got ready to 
feed he turned the l^ogs in on it. 
He figures that this was the 
easiest way to feed the animals, 

when he had so «jucl

These hojgs were all young 
stock and, counting out for his 
attentiem to them and for the 
feed that was in the field, Mr. 
Holland considers at least half 
the sale price was profit.

Mr. Holland has been a resi
dent of the Plains for many 
years and this is not his first 
experience with hogs. He has

A

great confidence in this country 
both as a farming proposition 
and as a good stock raising land. 
Mr. Holland, since he moved to 
this countrj”i has never failed to 
raise a crop of Indian corn that 
would be a credit to any north
ern or eastern state and has 
never been out bf corn that he 
raised on this place.

tH E  TAX VALUATIONS,

Randall County Valuations Are 
created Very Materially 

This Year.

In-

Last Friday afternoon*the Com- 
ihissioner’s Court of this county 
completed I the work of checking 
up the - tax renditions of this 
county, and the rolls are now in 
the hands of the tax collector 
for the purix)se of collecting the 
taxes for the year 1908.

The valuation is largely in
creased this year, being nearly 
double that of last y^ r. How
ever the tax rate is something 
about half of what it was last 
year, so there is no general in
crease in taxes to be paid. 

Among the property as item-
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practiced law and served TWO CROPS A YEAR.

having had some twenty-seven 
years experience with Texas le
gal matters and land titles.

A. S. Rollins graduated from 
the law department of the Uni
versity of Texas in  ̂1899, taking 
up the practice of law at Green
ville, afterwards removing to this 
county. He has served the past 
four years as county attorney of 
this county.

As stated above Mr. Woolley 
hails from Kaufman county. He 
is also a graduate of the law de
partment of the State University 
and comes well recommended for 
legal ability.  ̂ -

We predict for the new firm a 
successful b'tt s i ness arrange
ments and legal practice.

Rftnd|ll County FaniMr M ikM  DovMt 
Rtvtmi# from LaiHI Hoar Town.

Smith— Catty.

‘ F. M. Smith and Miss Aline 
Casey, the former bf this city 
and the latter of Canyon City, 
were united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Yarbrough, No. 900 Madison 
street. Rev. ,Te>̂ ell Howard, 
pastor of the Christian church, 
officiated.—Daily Panhandle!

Miss Casey is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Casey, pro
prietors of the St. James hotel 
in this city, and while she has 
only been a resident of this city 
for a short time only, she has 
many friends here who wish 
them a long and happy life.

Be a News-subscriber.

s n
is now here and we are better supplied with 
everything needed in this line than ever before. 
The quality is the best and the price is the low
est consistent with wearing quality.

574,235 acres of land, 2843 horses 
and mules, 14,487 head of cattle, 
42 head of jacks and jennets, 
eight sheep, three dogs and 443 
buggies and wagons. 457 i>eople 
were liable for the poll tax.

The assessment will raise 
$4,122.84 for state advalorem, 
$11,001.38 for state school pur- 
imses, and for county taxes the 
advalorem amount will be $13,- 
206.05, and for the various dis
tricts schools outside of Canyon 
City the amount will be $8,463.96, 
while state poll tax amounts to 
$685.50 and county iwll tax will 
be $114.25.

The sepaitite renditions of 
proi>erty is as follows: Acreage 

id rendered, $4,635,725!̂  City 
property, 437,510; horses and 
mules, $103,480.00; cattle, $152,- 
755:00; jacks and jennets, $2,- 
450.00; sheep, $15.00; buggies
and wagons, $16,635.00; mer
chandise s to c k s , $119,145.00; 
manufactured articles. $20.00; 
implements and machinery, $12,- 
615.00; engines and boilers, $4,- 
050.00; money in banks, $82,-
090.00; credits of banks, $66,-
585.00; money on hand, $l3,-
600.00; and miscellaneous, $948,- 
362.00, while three dogs ren
dered were valued at $15.00.

About the highest that any 
average section of land in the 
county was rendered at was $8.00 
l)er a<;re, and from that price 
down, according to location and 
quality of land, so, to the person 
who is posted on values of land 
in the county it would appear 
that the amount as rendered is 
very fair indeed.

The' actual amount of money 
raised on this assessment' will 
not very greatly exceed the 
amount collected last year, and 
this year we will have a special 
tax for the couirt house and jail 
bonds which is included in the 
above amounts.

Capitalist to Guild Road from Stam
ford 200 Miles Northwest.

Fort Worth, Oct. 13.—H. P. 
Swenapn, a New York banker 
and owner of nearly 1,000,000 
acres of land in Texas, was here 
today and conferred with Preslt 
dent Trumbull of the Denver 
road-

Swenson says positively that 
the Rock Island will extend from 
Graham to Stamford and that the 
Swenson interests will build a 
line from Stamford 200 miles 
northwest.

Family Reunipn.

At the home of J. H. Holland 
hi Dallas last week, four broth
ers met for the first time in 
twenty years. These brothers 
were, J. H. Holland^^ whose 
home the reunion was hel^<W. 
R. Holland of Corsicana, S. W 
Holland of 'Sterett, Oklahoma, 
and J. T. Holland of this city. 
Mr. J.T. Holland who has just re
turned from this visit .said that 
they certainly had a good time 
recounting former experiences 
and boyhood ^ays, and^hen they 

took in the town” not in the old 
time western style but in the 
more modern method of seeing 
the sights.

J. W. Howell made a fiying 
business trip to Texico last Sat
urday.

L ^ t  week :UM|^reporter had 
something to say abott|w apple 
tree in this 'city whlil!b^4)|^ 
bloomed the second time 
year. He thought that this was 
rushing the matter too far, but 
some of the people of the towi^ 
who was better^ppsted on- farm
ing mattdrC than he was has 
cited him io something more of 
a substantial nature than this.

The reporter immediately 
sought out the full statement of 
the facts, having talked person
a l  with Mr. W. W. Foster of 
this city regarding the same. 
Mr. Foster said that ^  had a30 
_____________ heat on his place*
W
he realized ^40.00 when he cut 
{hid threshed it this ifummer. 
After removing the wheat from 
the ground Mr. Foster planted 
the ground in millet, cutting 
therefrom one ton per acre 
which he sold at $10.00 per ton, 
making $300.00,^- a total reve
nue from thejthirtj'^aqj^of $840.
• Heulsp said he had 24*9Ccms of 
kaffir corn* Oir^hlg_ place which 
would yield, from a ton and a 
half to two tons i>er acre, and 
that his place of 75 acres would 
return him at least $1100.00 this 
year. He s(ud: “ I  know that I  
have not done as much as ninety 
days,work on the entire farm 
this year and what I  have done 
has been with teams that I  used 
on my drays in town, using them 
on the farm whenever I  coulck.  ̂
spare them. I f  I could have had 
them to plow with when I 
wanted them I would have done 
much better out there. You 
know yourself that my teams 
are always busy.”

^ ^ d  he: “ You talk about this 
being a farmihg country! Why 
I can make more money ac
cidentally farming* in this 
country than I  could make on 
purpose with my teams in town. 
Nothing to it but what we can 
raise as good crops of nearly 
every kind as can be raised every 
wheiw lse put together.”

Mr. Foster puts the matter 
pretty strong but he hfus been a 
resident of this county for many 
years and has had the experience 
to back up what he had to say. 
He also said that he' hful been 
offered a jirofit of $2500.00 on 
this 75 acre tract.

are made by standard manufacturers and are 
the best money can buy. I f  you contemplate 
painting anything, a wagon, buggy, house, bam  
or floor we can supply your needs.

East Side A II Thnmn̂ nn
•

Leading
of Square As 11s 1 liUlllpuUII Druggist

New Law Firm.

Announcement was made lost 
Monday of a new law firm in this 
city. . It is known as Buie, Rol 
lins & Woolley and their offices 
are in the Sinith building.

Mr. Buie and Mr. Rollins have 
been residents of this city and 
county for a number of years 
and have always been prominent 
in legal fights here. Mr. C. V. 
WooUey, the junior member of 
the firm, comes to this city from 
Terrell, Texas, where he has been 
making his home.
■ Judge Buie came to Texas 

from Kentucky where he had

Look to Your Own
INTERESTl

We have the moat complete line of

STAPLE AND FANCY OROGCRIES
*

-  ;  •  . ^

ever in this city. Buying many of the staple lines in car 
lots enables us to sell you at the lowest possible price.

Will OiVM You Prompt Dollvorios 
to Any Part of tho City.

When you can thus supply yourself with the very best 
and at the lowest price, what good reason have you for not 
doing so? •

Highast Prioo Paid for Anything 
You May Hava to Sail.

The White Siian Groceiy Ce.
Phone 109.

■■
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is Hot who will oi^cupy the coveted chair at Washin^on, but how we can 
maintain the *^solid vofe^ of the “ clothes c^andidates” who have “ elected” to 
declare that ' ■

r

l l Sciiaier irx Clothes
I

‘.'-.'W-n*.'

'*• W. '••IkT\X***î '

are the best on earth for the price. We do it -by fulfilling the mission of 
the “ H. tS. &  M.”  Platform: “ One hundred cents worth of value for every 
dollar, and selling clothes fit for the President to wear.”

Good clothes “ (Candidates”  are invited to call and inspec*t the line.

/
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/

Copyright 190! hy 
HirtSdMfiKr *  M an

Specials For Saturday
Satin Damask, pure flax 66 inches wide, 40c.
A ll Linen Damask, 70 inches wide, a value at 11, special 75c.

LEADER
OUR COUNTY PROSPERITY.

Some of the Reasons Why Our Section is Forging to 
— the Front so Rapidly and is Becoming the 

Greatest Farming District of the West.

' John H, (Xt, of Battle Creek, 
Nebraska, wa^ among those who 
came down on the excursion last 
week and while here he porchas* 
ed land in this county. When 
asked how he liked the country 
and what he thought about it, 
Mr. Ott said: *'lt is fine. In 
fact this country is the very best. 
As to climate it is just like por* 

~ttDD8 of California where I for
merly lived, but the soil here is 
better than that. I shall move 
out here during the winter and 
make my home here in the fu
ture. My son, Julius will also 
move out with me as will also 
others who live in my com
munity.’*

Prank Work of Gillespie, lUi 
n<^, was in the dty  Monday on 
hk way to his home from Happy 
near which place be owns some 
land. In  conversation with the 
News reporter he i^ d  tbatif^tbe 
people in this country would 
only farm right, plowing their 
land deep and preparing well be 
fore planUttg, bar crops would 
alway equal if abb exceed those 
of  Ite  BOfthem  atatea. He stat
ed that 6ls land had paid him 

this y w r , a very hwga pa 
k  IMWlfilas. na*|

the land which was planted in 
milo maize this year had i>aid 
him $3.50 per acre net rent and 
that he thought it would do bet
ter than that next year as the 
land would be in better shape 
having been in cultivation longer.

J. R. Jenkins of Meadow 
Grove, Nebraska, was also an 
other one of the prospectors last 
week who bought land. He pur
chased a secti<m lying about two 
miles north of town and expects 
to make a model farm out of it. 
He grows registered cattle and 
hogs and will bring them with 
him  ̂ Speaking of the contry he 
said: am awfully well pleased
with what 1 haveseen. 1 like it 
better here than in Nebraska for 
I  believe the soil is better and I  
know that the climate is all that 
any one could ask. I believe the 
milo midze and kaffir com, 
which is a sure crop. Is better 
than Indian corn for the raising 
of cattle, horses and bogs and I 
think I  havefonnd the exact lo
cation that I  have been k>oldng 
for for a long time. I will oome 
down Just as soon as I can make 
my arrangements to lekve Ne- 
bririBu’* _____

Crutcher, formerly should ask for more. Your peo-
of Mineral Wells, but now \ocai 
ed at Plainview was in the city 
last Friday on professional basi<

will, in time, be very sorry 
that they ever scAd their land. I 
am going to move down here as

ness. Speaking of our city Dr. s(X)n as I  have gathered my crop 
Crutcher said that it was the'at home, aud I have already 
best located town on t he Plains made some arrangements about 
both as to health and commercial building an addition to the house 
possibilities. The drainage Is so| on the place I bought, and will 
good that the doctor thought' also build a large bam to protect
that other locations would be 
much better for his business. 
As to commerciid advantages he 
stated that we had splendid 
water and plenty of it, and that 
the two streams runing near the 
city would eventually attract 
manufacturing industries and 
that all this town needed in 
oi^er to become the manufactur- 
ipg oe nter of Northwestern 
Texas was to get out and hustle 
for the establishment of the 
business.

^ • f t K e w i  • n b e c r i b e l ' .

my feed and cattle. 1 shall 
bring some good horses, with
me Tf

J. B. tUford, of lUinois, was 
here and when the reporter first 
stmck him he said he didn’t 
have time to talk with him atthat 
time for he wanted to get bold 
of a piece of Randall (munty dirt. 
lAter be said to the reporter:
Yes, I  got the land alright. I 
would have been foolish not to 
have bought it  I  can’t for the 
life of me, see why your people 
want to sell this land which is 
the very best that I  have ever 
seen anywhere. You al 
make good feed crops here, the  ̂ having land Joining or
climate is fine, the water, the near town and desiring to sell 
very best and you have a long same for.bonns purposes to rail- 
Ume In which to cultivate the Jray ^bdokl tee
ciope. I  doh’t t ^ k  ainj^ose “

. /V'.'*'* tv - • ’ >(

G. W. Allen, of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, was. among those to whom 
the reporter talked and he 
said that he tiras here last winter 
and that he liked it so well that 
he decided to come back again. 
*T find that there has been a 
great improvement both in the 
city an4 on the farms in this 
county. My neighbors who have 
bought land and move^ her are 
all doing fine and are well pleas
ed and satisfied. The future of 
this country is great and I think 
It the very place for a yonng 
man or a man without a home 
to come and get lands while they 
can be bought cheap. I am a 
bog raiser, having raised them 
all my life, and I think that hogs 
will do better here than anyplace 
I have ever seed. Tlie people 
never looe any of them by sick-

t f  L i  0 7  O o i r i r E B ,  C b a i r f f i f t n .

The FaH Hat

Tom Finty, jr., of the editorial 
staff of the Dallas News, gives 
the following receipt for saving 
$50:

Glue a bundle to the inside 
center of a large wooden bread 
tray. Ck>ver the tray inside and 
out with uncut velvet. The 
doth from your winter before 
last’s dress will admirably serve 
your purpose. Fasteir this to« 
the tray with glue or small orna
mental upholstering nails, as. 
may be most convenient. Now, 
put on the bows, bangle and 
bats from your last winter’s hat 
as you would ordinsrly, except 
of course,' it will be necessary 
for you to bore gimlet holes to 
stick the feathers in. You 
will now^ have for a few 
cents and a few hours of labot a 
Directorie bat, the equal, of any 
to be bought in the stores for 
$50, and no one wUl be 'able to 
say that you havn’t a well-bred 
look.

The Best Platttr.

A  piece of flannel dampened 
with Chamberlain’s LJniment 
and bound on to the affected 
parts is superior to any plaster. 
When troubled with lame back 
or pains in the side o f  chest give 
it a trial and you are certain to 
be more than pleased with the 
prompt relief which.it affords. 
This liniment also rellevea rhau- 
matte pains and is certain to 
please aay(me suffering from 
tbiA disease. Sold O t^  Phar
macy. **
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 ̂ Our Stock of 
Saddles. Harness and Leather

is the most complete

of the very best goods in every department of our large hardware establishment and desire the attention of every one who contem
plates the purchase of anything from five cents worth of nails to the supplying of a complete set of tools for a large farm. Our 
stock is heavy in all departments and we can supply your demands in our line, whatever they may be.

Sizes 8 to 22

The leading drill of all drills. Will sow all kinds 
ôf seed sown by any drill in a perfect manner to 
give the best results. Press wheel can be furnished 
if you want them.

,■ 1 All styles in the latest and most up^to-date line.

L

Buggies, Surries, Hacks, Pheatons

and Runabouts with automobile seats, cushions and 
steel tires. Ball bearing axles which only require 
oiling twice a year. Also long distance dust proof 
axles. The materfal in all our vehicles is of the v e^  
best to be had and is fully warranted. Come aiid 
see our large stock. We can suit you in style,  ̂
quality and price.

W e have received a very large shipment of—

Oueensware and Glassware
all in the yer>’ best quality of the different grades, and the prices we are 
making will move them quickly. A  comparison of quality and price will 
convince4hat you get your money’s worth.

—  ^
/

For Heating Purposes
you cannot find anything equal to the stoves that we are 
offering you now. W e have made a careful study of this 
problem and after due consideration of the quality, dura
bility, saving of fuel and light draft we are offering you

The Vortex Blast Stove
as being the ideal for this climate, giving the greatest 
amount o f heat for the least expense and trouble. W e 
have* them in all sizes from No. 12 to No. 22 and* they are 
made so that they produce a neat appearance in any house.

For Cooking Purposes
we are handling the two best stoves that can. be bought 
anywhere. A  look at them will convince you that

THE MAJESTIC RANGE .
.  »

haveV̂ duis far superior to anything else in this line and 
only to examine them to be satisfied.

* " THE BUCK'S STOVES
«are of world renown and supply the demand wherever a 
reliable cooking stove is needed. Our stock is well assort
ed in sizes and you have that advantage in selection. •

- Don’t forget that we handle everything in the way of Farming Implements and our line-of Buggies,.

' . Wagons and Plows can^ be beat. .

THOMPSON HARDWARE c6
* «

EAST SIDE OF TH E  PUBLIC  SQUARE.

T -5
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R}in.\:«Vi r!ounty News.

Gea.emen:
jî sA ^ r f

renewal' of my subscription to 
your paper. - I missed this 
weeks issue and do not want to 
miss no more so send' renewal. 
You ttsk for sugrgestions in-your 
paper. The one thing that I 
have been missing most of late 
was the weather report Mr. 
Brandon had b^n  making week
ly reports, and I have watched 
them very closely, as we in this 
part of the Country are watching 
the rainfall in Randall County, 
as we are thoroughly convinced 
that the climate and soil are 
ail right, and all that is needed is 
a sufficient moisture. And I 
notice ypu have been getting that 
most of the time this year. I 
have been watching the plains 
country for almost four years
neCTra T ntf
any reason to change the opinion 
that I formed of that country 
the first time I saw it, and that 
was favorable. Since that time 
I have visited Canyon City 12 
times and it always looked good 
to-me. It was a Httle embarass* 
ing when I came to Canyon City 
as we walked along the street to 
hear someone remark “ the^^ is 
a sucker,”  “ someone will get his 
bide.** 'But I have since noticed 
some of those that owned land 
there then that lightly valued it 
and wanted to soak some of 
those “ northern greenhorns”

are now whitling drygoods boxes
and sighing for some of that 
cheap land tliat they once owned, 

i Well we are sorry for them that 
theiF foresight was so ix>or, for 
they by all means should have

im i iu>w f»iiii y ^ gnwii
to develop it. Well, I * will not 
say no more or some of those 
good old boys will want to jump 
on me when I come down next 
time, r

Wishing you succes I will 
close. . «
------„ - V ery  trulyT

J. El B ell .

I liave been ranching in and 
about the Blanco canyon now for 
over a qu1K;ter cenfury, and 1*11 
give you my word of honor that 
have not .seen conditions so gen
erally excellent sat this season of 
the year as it is now the case,'* 
observed. Uncle Tom Montgom- 
ery, the. proprietor of a thous
and hill ranebf dotted with white

m this city. “The grass is 
simply immense and is curing 
in a way that means cattle 
should be tolerably fat all winter. 
There is an abundance of water 
and the stockman hasn't got a 
thing to worry him, or cause 
him to get up a grouch. In fact 
as the poet says. Every prospect 
pleases and pleas^ all the while'. 
Incidentally the farmers up our 
way have done better this year 
than ever before and they are 
just as happy as a hungry man 
at chuck wagon.” —Port W^orth 
Telegram.

Nf w Op«rt Hodtt OpMtd.

Regarding the opening of the 
new opera house at Amarillo last 
Monday night, the Daily Pan
handle has the following to say:

m •

modern play bouses of the South
west, both in arrangement and 
adornment, was formally opened 
in this cit.v last' night w i^  a 
splendid opera troupe, and seen 
and heard by a brilliant audience. 
An atmosphere 6f refinement and 
elegance^ pervaded tte  riehr IB’ 
terior, and handsome costumes, 
sparkling jgems and beautiful 
women, escorted by gentlemen 
in full dress, gave a fitting wel
come to the Burgomaster com- 
l>any and spoke eloquently of the 
appreciation Amarillo feels to
ward the men who gave time, 
energy which made this splendid 
theater possible.

The opening of the Urand was 
a decided success, and the entire 
rite toftl.aJMiiMMMMf^“ **-----

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Heller and 
Mrs. John Knight <and daugh
ter, Ruth, left Wednesday after
noon for Kansas City and Wind
sor, Mo., to’be gone About twenty 
days. While at Windsor they 
will visit the family of S. El 
Roberts, who is a brother of 
Mrs. Heller anilMrs. Knight.

R. M. Rusk of the OeU com*̂  
munity was in the city Monday.

J. A. Currie caike up from 
Ceta Tuesday on a\business trip.

C. N. Caler of the ‘ southern

those who were in tojvn last 
Tuesday.

J. I. Campbell came up from 
Mineral Wells the first of the 
week to look after some of his 
business matters here. 4___

Mr. and Mrs. H. James wc*re 
in the city from Ceta last Satur
day purchasing their winter’s 
supply pl^erchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. H. . El Wesley, 
prominent people in the Ceta 
neighborhood were among those 
shopping in this city Tuesday.

J. P; Hamilton, of Merit, Hunt 
County, was in town Tuesday 
leaving that afternoon for Plain- 
view where ho went to visit rela
tives.

HAPPY.

Otis Malcolm went to Ama
rillo Wednesday.
* J. M. Stone is visiting in Iowa.

Jas. Durrettw as an Amarillo 
visnm

Bert Phillips went to Dalhart 
last week where he had on exhi<̂  
bi^on the trained bears. From 
Dalhart he will go to Dallas 
where he will exhibit them dur
ing the fair.

day for Kansas City where she 
will*>t)in Judge Word and they 
will'take in the Live Stock show 
before Veturning home.

J. M. Leavitt, of San Jose, Illi
nois, was in the city this week 
making arrangements to move 
his family to this county on the 
land that he now owns here. . —

George Jowell, a former resi
dent of Randall county but now 
living at Hereford, was in the 
city Monday on his way to Old 
Mexico where he is interested 
in a plantation.

Lots of prospectors visited 
Happy last week. A  great many 
buying land'and exi>ect to locate* 
soon. . ^

D. G. Mabie left Monday for 
I;)wa. -r

A  eroaiiL o f Happy people 
spent Sunday at the canyons. 
They reporUa. fine time.

Mr. Jones of Kentucky is visit
ing at the J. B. Christian home.

A. W. Woods is down from 
Amarillo.*

Several new coiners arrived in 
Happy this week.

Mr. Wesley is building a 
house north of town. — **

The Happy drug store opened 
Saturday.

W. Slutcliell has a new well 
drill, o" ~

Happy for Kansas City.
’ A number exjject to attend the 
circus at Amarillo Monday.

S. Swearingen's new house 
such of town is about completed.

Mr. Alexander pf Kansas City 
is in town.

Thos. Williamson exi>ects to 
move Monday.

- Ha p p y .

Be wise and look the fact in 
the_ft|ce. Isn’t it better to buy 
your eatables at t an exclusivb 
grocery store? T ry  the White 
Swan Grocery Co. Phone 109.

dyercoat Season is
and the^stock of these body warmers that we have this season is composed of 
common sense garments. They possess tthe virtues that recommend them
selves before and after wearing^

I

They have gracefully moulded shoulders and that, combined with their 
other important features— style, fit, tailoring and fabrics, make them promi
nent, individually and collectively. r ^

Prices $15 to $30 .
-ITT— —

For those m ^ ,  bad, sloppy and drizzly days, when you want especially 
to be protected from dampness as well as from the cold, we especially recom- 
mend our ’ . • - - » “

i  •  ■ r «

CRAVANET COATS
a large supply of which we have in. stock. They are the best made’ and they 
look as neat and dressy as any fine overcoat, and they wear well.

PRICES $17.50 $25.00.

 ̂ Wouldn’t you prefer to wear clothes 'which you are sure are correct according to the .season’s 
' authentic fashions? Certainly you would. W e have them for the old men,’ the

young men and the men who stay young.

Canyon Mercantile
* »V '«
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Better have that flue looked 
after by Prichard at the Canyon 
City Tin Sliop. Plione 158. '
■ ■ - . . J ----------------  , ■ ________________________ - , L . -

, Ont̂  hay mare hteven years 
oid, abour'lSW. SflfB
in foal to Ranker R.

One bay mare three years 
tjtdjrwe4ght ateut 1050. Safe
in foui.

Botli of these mares are 
broke to work and are good 
drivers; have, been driven sin- 
gie some.

Two good coits, iast spring’s. 
One mare coit from above mare 
and sired by Ranger R., and 
an extra good one.

One iiorse colt by Ranger R. 
and from a bay Morgan mare.

One Champion Broadcast 
binder; been used two years.

been used two years
One good road cart, one old 

buggy ami harness.
One tliree-hole gasoline stove 

that has been used but a short 
time.

The aix)ve are for sale at the 
Whitman jdace, 1 1-2 miles 
west of court house, Canyon, 
Texas. 27-tf

Chas. C. Duncan

JBOBte
awards were: 
on Shorthorn 
old or under: 
on Shorthorn

STOCK TAKE PREMIUMS.

Randall County Citizens have Superior 
^  Horses and Cattle.

That Randall County is grow-

shown by the awards' which 
were made at the exposition of 
live stock which was held a Am- 
4u4Uo’during the fair which was 
held in that city.
' H. S. Burnham of this county 

took the largest number of pre
miums of any exhibitor at the 
stUTw,' and thnrn lUrnrii n hirge' 
number. His 
First pi'emium 
buH two years .
First and second 
cow, and age: First and second 
on Shorliorn heifer, two years 
old or under: First on Saddle 
stallion, and second premium on 
driving team.

In this last class tlie winner of 
the first prize stivted that lie 
thought' that Mr. Burnham’s

the first premium.
In the Hereford clsss, John 

Hutson of this city, owner of the 
“Out Door”  herd carried off first 
irize on Hereford bull of an age 
and first on Hereford bull two 
years old or under.

There were also quite a num
ber of aw'ards to other citizens 
of this county on ‘farm products 
3ut this' reixirter has not been 
able to get a list of them.

The Tactful Doctor.

A physician in a small town in 
northern Michigan got himself 
into a serious predicament by his 
inability to remember names

SPEAKS GLOWINGLY OF TEXAS. WITH THE CITY CHURCHES.

President Trumbull Says That Things 
Could Not Possibly Look Better.

mamng
out a patient’s receipt, his 
visitor’s name escaped him. Not 
wishing to appear so forgetful, 
and thinking to get a clew, 'he 
asked her whether she siielled 
her name with an e, or i. The 
lady smilingly rep lied . “ Why, 
doctor, my name is Hill.”

Better see Prichard about Te- 
pairing your stoves. Phone 158.

Willis Fisher of the Ceta com
munity was here Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bryan came 
up from Ceta the first of the 
W’eek.

A. L. Roles of Nina' was in tlur 
city last Sunday the guest of 
John Potter. •

Flake Garner, brother to

honeycombed with

B. C. Taylor. J. Frank Smith.

Rowan Land Co.
Dealers in

Panhandle Farm and Ranch

Walks Over Diamond Field.

-LANDS AND-

Canyon City Property
TEXAS

W ILL  BUY

W heat &  Oats
AND PAY 

BEST MONEY

Star MIH and Elevator Go.
Defiot, Canyon City, Tex.

Onc.e uiJon a time, it is said 
there was a man who owned a 
very poor farm, and who, after 
irying several years to make a 
iving uixm it, grew discouraged 

and sold it for a small considera- 
:ion and went elsewhere to better 
his* condition. The man "Who 
x)ught tlie pltvce, being more 

enterprising, began ît once to 
study its possibilities in order to 
ind out what was on it or in it 
that was the most valuable. The 
result of his investigation was 
the celebrated diamond field Gol- 
conda'. It  is not difllcult to im
agine the feelings of that dis
couraged farmer w’ho had gone 
walking all these toiling years 
over diamonds without knowing 
it, and had sold his valuable pos
sessions for a trifie. But this 
folly is often rei)eated in human 
life. We seldom appreciate at 
their full value our blessings and 
opportunities until they have 
passed from our x>ossession. 
Many a man has allowed a dian|- 
ond field of opportunity to i>ass 
from him without improving it. 
Life itself is such a field, riclr 
with diamonds of imperishable 
value, if we only had eyes to see, 
and enterprise and energy to de- 
velcjp them. Many a man passes 
through, life seeing nothing 
worth living for—no diamonds 
in the rough to polish and cause 
to shine—while others are con
tinually discovering these preci
ous diamonds with which to 
adorn their own lives and beau
tify the world.—Ex.

said President Frank Trumbull 
of the Colorado & Southern -sys
tem yesterday afternoon on his 
return from an inspection tour 
of the Trinity and Brazos Valley. 
“ I was. optimistic in view of the
future of this estate for railroad

*

and industrial development,
fst'lc, aaiT 

since going over our lines, I  feel 
like throwing my hat in the air 
and yelling “Hurrah fpr Texas.” 
I never saw a state or section 
with such a good undertone of 
feeling existing as I saw on this 
trip. Why, the state is a verit
able garden sixit and good crojis 
are showing up on every hand, 
and a good feeling existing. 
You cannot have anything else 
but prosiierity, and in a few 
years, with the present increase

The churches of the city invite 
all persons to attend the services 
at their various pUk̂ es of wor* 

■eM neasvrti 
meetings are given below.

BAPTIST CHURCH. - 

Rev. J. M. Harder, Pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 8KX) p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 8:00. Snn- 
day School 9:45 a. m. J. C. 
Hunt. StiM.. Miss Colninbia 
Redfearn Sec. Ladies’ Aid So
ciety at church Tuesday^'after-■ 
noon 3 p. m. Mrs. R. A. Terrill 
Pres., Mrs. J. A. Harbi'son Sec.

METHODIST CHURCH, •

Rev. M. K  Hawkins, Pastor, 
Services at 11 a. m. and 8KX) p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 8K)0. Sun
day school 10 a. m. D.* A. Park 
Supt., Miss Angie Meyers Sec. 
Senior League Sunday 4 p. m., 
“Dr. F. M. Wilson, Leader. Jun-
inr S u n d ay  .3 n m, M r s ,

cratic nominee for county clerk 
of this county, came up' from 
Plainview last Tuesday on a visit 
to his relatives here.

I f  you need your flues repaired 
call ‘ on Prichard at the Canyon 
City Ti^Shop. Phone 158.

Judge J. C. Hunt left last 
Tuesday afternoon for Cordell, 
Oklahoma, where hd will visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Ury Cranford. 
He exi>ects to go to Dallas to 
take in the State Fair before- re- 
turning to this place.

Tlie City Council this week 
contracted for two thousand 
yards of gravel to be placed up
on the streets of this city, and 
has also ordered quite a num
ber of the streets graded.

One of our printers has been 
in a bad fix this week. He has 
been assisting in putting up the 
stove in the Methodist church. 
He reports that they will have a 
good fire next Sunday if the 
weather is cold.

V ' .

C. R. Burrow will leave today 
for Dallas where he will meet 
Mrs. Burrow, who has bedh at
tending the annual meeting of 
the Order o& Eastern Star at 
Beaumont. They will take in the 
state fair before returning.

Roy.Cullum and brother, Earl 
A., left yesterday for Dallas, 
Mineral Wells and Abilene to be 
gone a few days. Madame Ru
mor says that Earl is to be mar
ried to -a Miss Miller at Abilene 
next Sunday morning and tliat 
the bride and groom w'ill make 
their future home in this city.

state will be 
railroads.

“ The physical condition of our 
proi^erty, esixicially the condi
tion of the track to the south 
could not be better. We have a 
good track, well ballasted, so that 
our trains can make good time 
with freight, and from what I 
can learn, they are making 
good-time. The Houston termin
als are in fine shai ê, and I do 
not see how they can be im 
proved^ mucli, and within the 
next ten days will begin to use 
the terminals ' at Galveston. 
When I get back to I^ew York I 
will carry a very roseate report 
of conditions down in Texas.” - 
Ft. Worth Record.

STAR
Barber Shop
Opens Friday, October 9th, in 

the Smith Building on west 
side of square

av a D. m. Ml 
Lea3erT"H!oS

Everything new and up-to-date 
with the best of barbers 

in attendance.

Fine Batblns Arrangements
Agents for Laundry Work

7(^h Uibdon, Leader. Home 
Mission Society Tuesday after
noon at church, Mrs. John. Hib- 
don. President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rev. J. B. White, Pastor, Ser
vices Sunday morning 11 o’clock 
and evening at 8:(p. Sunday 
School—9:45 a. m. Lee Van- 
sant, Supt., y’Travis Shaw, 
Secretary. Prayer , meeting 
Wednesday evening 8KX). Choir 
practice Fidday 8:00 p. m.

IJRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. J. S. Groves, Pastor. Reg
ular services at 11 o’clock Sun
day morning and 8KX) o’clock 
Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening 8:00 
o’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
H. J. Cavet, Supt., Miss Frankie- 
Gober, Sec.- Junior Endeavor 
Society, 4:15' Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. Nixon, Leader. Senior En
deavor Society, 7 :^  Sunday even
ing, Miss Bessie Groves, Pres.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST,
. SCIENTIST.

Services Sunday a. m., 11
o’clock and .Sunday p. m., 8 
o’clock. Wednesday evening tes
timonial service at 8 p. m. V. 
Eldna Henson, C. S., first reader. 
Sunday school 10; 15 a. m. All 
children under 2̂0, welcome. 
Only teachers, oftl^rs and chil
dren present. Mrs. Ava R. 
Hall, superintendent.

C. C. Mungcr, who has been 
here for several days, left Tues 
day afternoon for his home at 
Mount Pleasant, Illinois. He 
said that verythlng looked good 
to him down here and that it was 
possible and very probable that 
he would move to.this place in a 
short time as he had^sold out his 
home in Mount Pleasant. He 
own a section of land in this 

and contem];dateslmprov- 
imitGM samb at <moe.

For Sale
The Ed Harrell creek sec
tion of land six miles north
west o f Canyon City, 250 
acres in cultivation and 80 
acres more in alfalfa. Good 
5-room house, large bam for 
about 20 head of horses, also 

' hay bam for 65 or 70 tons of 
hay. One of the best alfalfa 
farms in the Panhandle. 
Will sell the -horses, tools, 
etc., with the farm if  the 
purchaser desires them. In
quire of

M .  H .  B O Q A R
29-4 Phon« 122 2  Rings

Harter &  Chesser
U A C tSM IT H S

Yours For Good Work.

The
*-

Canyon National Bank
Capital........................... $50,000.00 -
Surplus and Profits^....... 16,000.00

“OUR a im ‘X n d  a m b it io n ,
A Progressive Bank 
In a Progressive Town , 
In the Great 
Progressive West

»»

We are getting there. If you are not a 
customer of ours we want you to become one.

Your business will be greatly appreciated.

The

Canyon National Bank

- .

■ M
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The Randall County News
Publlabed Every Friday.-

/

The Newa Pebliehlnn^ Cowpany

I.’ll bet six bits that you would 
make your wife j?o barefooti^d 
about the house (not home, for 
m m '

LOOK AT THE MAP AGAIN.

MArt RaitNiad Propositiont Art Being 

Canyon City.
•C1«M HatUr. OMer *f Pabllcatloa 

Waat Iraljra Street.
Papers seut ou t o f the county 

prom ptly discontinued a t  exp iration  
o f tim e paid for. ,

SUBSCRIPTION.
Ont Year in County........ . fl.OO^
One Year out of County... I  
Str months, . . . .  ^ . . .  r r . .. \TS 
Two months................. —  -^5

TiAT a y n  T W b t a b l e .

MAIN UNE, WEST BOUND.
No. 11, to Albuquerque, 9:15 a. m. 
No. 201, to Carlsbad, 3:00 p.m. 

.MAIN UNE, NORTH BOUND.
No. 202, to Kansas City, 3:35 p. m. 
No. 12, to Amarillo, 10K)5 p. m. 
PEAINTIEW BR.\NCH, NOKH BOUND
No. 198,'to Amarillo, 10:55 a. m. 
PL a I n ^E^V BRANX'H, .SO. BOUND. 
No. 197, to Plainview, 3:25 p. m.

so that j'ou may have just a little 
more money to spend on your 
lusty self. Now isn’t this true? 
Just think about it. And an
other thin^. Don’t wait for the 
committee (o hunt you up. 
They have hundreds to see and it 
takes their valuable time and 
lots of labor to hunt out everyone, 
while you'could Gall on some one 

iof the committee at any time 
I and in a moment dis{x>se of the 
jtime, ixissibly hours, that it 
j would take for them to find you. 
i Do this now and the town and 
1 county will reap‘the benefits all
1 the sooner.
(

Have you subscribed^ If not 
why not. »

Get busy.

D Eiium nc iiuKki.
;j Get busy aicain.

For County Judge—
.V N Henson —. 

For County A ttorn ey—
W D Scott

F or Dlstrk-t and County Clerk— 
M P (larner

For Sheriff A Tux Collector—
R A Sanford 

For County Treasurer—
P H Youug 

F or County Assesaor—
Joe Foater

F o r  County CominlsHloners-
t W J Rcdfenrh
z. E W Neecc —

J D Kniccly r*-’
M ^ Park

.,.1 ,1 1 —------------------------- ' ' — •

You will thqn haA-e the habit 
of bding busy.

When you have this habit you 
will know you amount ti) some
thing and will help out in up
building this county and city. 
You will never be worth a thing 
to yourself or others unless you 
keep busy helping yourself and 
others. I wouldn't give a snap 
of my finger for a man who 
wasn’t busy this way.

, A.’ B. Axtell, a former resident 
of this city and a civil engineer, 
was in this city the first of the 
week on his w’ay from the south
ern portion of the state to join a 
surveying party on tlie state line 
south of Texico.

Mr. Axtell is in the‘ euiploy of 
the Quanah and Southwestern 
Construction Comi^any, and .of 
course this reporter butted in to 
find out what he could about rail
road matters. He stated that his 
company would, on Thursday of 
this week, place $25,tXX).00 up us 
a forfeit that the company would 
build a railroad line from Quanah 
to Paducah, in Cottle county, a 
distance of fifty miles. It is the 
intention of the comiwny to ex* 
tend the road to Roswell or some 
ulhgr*ponirtii an#f;

Contributors Notice.

The editor of this paper is"anx
ious to receive*jfrom time to time, 
communicatipns from its readers 
but we request that all such com
munications be signed, not for 
publication, but that we may 
know the source from which the 
article comes.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED?

HAVE YOU HAD A FIRE?

This is a pertinent question to 
every citizen and prop>erty owner 
in Randall county.. I f  you have 
not, what is the reason?

There can be only two excuses 
for your not subscribing for the 
building of the railroad from 
Canyon City to Silverton and 
these two excuses are; First, 
you are too stingy; Second, you 
expect to stand Ijy and let some 
one else foot the 

XtSSiTyouraelf reap the benefit of 
another’s donation or assistance.

Now don’t try to offer any 
otlier excuse. Tliere is none 
other that can be offered and 
deep down in j’our heart you 

.know it.
To tlie sting}’ man we want to 

say tliat you have the sympathy 
of every iwogressive man in the 
Community. You can’t help it 
that God, in his 'wisdom, has 
given you such a mind that, 
figuratively speaking you could 
see an elephant through a rifle 
barrel! with both eyes at the 
same time. Your narrow mind- 
edness is your own besetting sin 
which you have never'tried to 
overcome.

To tlie man who wants to help 
the benefit of others who are 
more energetic than you rg^  we 
want to say that Satan would ap- 
ear white when when compared 
to you. You «r e  worse, Satan 
steals oply the moral inflnence 
and thoughts of men^while you 
hope to and do steal these and also 
the material wealth of the fellow 
dUaem Yon are a blot on the 
dtiaenship of any community 
where yea may Use. You have 
aoM b re  bet for yodrailf aad

I f  you are a reader of the daily 
papers you find that every day 
there is reported a disastrous 
fiife in some portion of the l^oun- 
try. Now we of this city have 
not had much damage in this 
way but our time is coming and 
without any protection as we 
now are, when this disaster does 
break out here it will nearly 
wipe out the entire town and the 
loss will be simply immense. 
We ought to take stepis for .some 
kind of protection. A' small out' 
fit to fight with, kept in a conven
ient place, will be of great as
sistance when the time comes. 
It may be years until we^need it 
bht then again it might*~be to
night. What is the reason we 
cannot do something to change 
this condition?

GOOD ROADS PAY WELL.

that the preliminary survey had 
been made from Quanah out 
about 100 miles and that he was 
now on his way to join the sur- 
vej’ ing corps working east from 
Roswell. Tliey have already 
made the survej’ about 90 miles 
out  ̂of Roswell which will leave 
about 120 miles of tmlocated line 
to be surveyed.

“ Do ypu know,’’ said Mr. Ax
tell, “ that this projxised line of 
railway will be the Cheajiest line 
of railway ever built in the 
United States? For the first 147 
miles out from Quanah the road 
will only have to put in one 
bridge and that will be across 
the Pease river. In this whole 
distance the Pea.se will be the 
only running stream of water 
that the road will cross. It is 
proposed to build the road up 
the ridge which lies between the 
Pease and the Wichita rivers.

Siieakipg of the rapid develop
ment of the Plains country, Mr. 
Axtell said: “ I havC never heard 
of so much inquiry about this 
country in my life as I have 
heard during Quis trip to central 
and southern Texas. Everybody 
seems to'want to know what is 
being done in the way of farming 
out here and show a very gen
eral desire to come out and see 
the country for themselves. I 
predict that the immigration to 
tha Pittina fisnm thftt DOrtlOQ of

There is nothing for the benefit 
of the farming class of iieople 
which pays better than good 
roads into the town. When the 
roads are good the farmer can 
bring his products to town re
gardless of the bad weather and 
rains, in fact he can utilize time 
that he cannot use in cultivating, 
in bringing to market that which 
he has to sell. - This county is 
admirably situated in respect to 
the matter of having fine roads 
and a little work supplementing 
that which*is done by the Com
missioner’s Court, by the road 
over-seersof the county, would 
very materially improve the 
present conditions.

In this issue there apiiears an 
article from Judge A. N. Hen
son of this county which ought to 
be of interest to every citizen of 
the county and we call especial 
attention to the matter.

the state will be greater this fall 
and next spring than it has ever 
been before.”

Mr. Axtell left Tuesday after
noon to proceed with the survey 
ing work which they exiiect to 
complete within a short time in 
order to begin actual construc
tion out of Quanah within thirty 
days.

This editor would like to ex 
press his sentiments regarding 
the quality of electric light that 
have been handed out to the 
people of this city for the iiast 
two weeks but the libel laws of 
the state are rather stringent 
and he will not. Anyhow we 
would like to say what the people 
of the City of Austin want to do 
to the Colorado river.

Say, this editor will certainly 
be ashamed pf this town if we do 
not raise our part of the suIk  
scription for the new railroad. 
In titet I  don’t know whether 1 
shall ever again feel eble to speak 
e good word about you if we do
feu.

When you send a post card to 
a friend select one with a picture 
of some building orjm intof in* 
terest about the town and get 
the booster habit.—Fort Worth 
Record.

That is one good way of boost
ing, and every little thing counts 
Vhen you call attention to your 
good country.

The Star Barber Shop is 
the west side of the square. ^
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^  N o . 5338.
SIBOST or THK CONOltipS Of

"xhe First National Bank
.\T Cnnyon. In the State of Texoe ut  ̂
theeloee of huelneHR. Sep. 351, 190H.,

UMHHJIH'KM.

41.(K».3S

KKT.OOO.OO
4.746.«.'»

50,000.00

0.605 00
:i,.->00 00

lAmtiM and dlneount« . ..$350,1)CW 75
OverdrnftH.m'cured nnd un-

eecuMMl: ....t...... .......
U. S. boud»*t«» w fureclreu-

hit Ion .................—
I’ reinlninH o iru . S. bond**..
BitndH, Securltlen. etc.........
UnnklnK houw*. fundture,

■ a.nd llxliireH................
Other n*nl eetnto owne«l 
Due from nntlt>Diil Irnnkid

(n o t n w rven gen ts )....  y7,33S.50
Due from State Ibinkn and 

Imuken*
Due frtiin nppr«»ved n'lwrve

lidentM ..!... .
Checks & other ciihIi item**
Notee of other untioniil

bmike) ■ .......
F ractional pa|»erciirrenc.v,

nickel** and tvnta......
I..nwfnl inonf.v n w ry e  In 

bank. vU:

3.440.4S

01.411 31) 
:i.315.N0

Legal-teinler note** lO.S 
Redemption fund w ith U. 

S. Treasurer (5% of cir
cu lation ) , .

T .iU il

Capital Ht(N*k paid in....
SurpluH fund 
Cndlyldi**! profit**. Ie»«* ex- 

|H>n**eM and tnxcH pahl. 
National bank noU>M out-

■BtliDdiDg.......s.

1)ue to  other nat’ l. hank** 
>iie tor Htate banka and

hankerH . ............... ......
Due to  TruHt C'oiupanieH
• and SavingH Banks----
ludlridnaldeiioHitH subject

to  check . ........
T im e certificates of dep*j«lt 
Hills pnyahle.includingcer- 

tltlcate** of deposit for 
money borrowed

T o ta l .......

3.300.00

f.’*.S(t,4-’)4.83
I.IAniMTIICS.

SIOO.OOO.OO
30,000.00

13..'*}):) 30

100,000.00
.Mi.035.r>;i

3,603.S0

21.05

338,043.19
15,.350.0O

:X).000.00
................. $r*n6,4:t4.Kt

s ta te  «)fTexas, County of Randall, as: 
I, I). A : Park, cashier o f • the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
sw ear th a t the above statem ent Is 
^ u e  to  the l*est of iiiy know leilge 
and lielief.

' I). A. PAR  Iv  Cashier. 
Correct .\ttest:

• I.*. T . LE.STEK
G. U  Abboti' V Directors.
L . C. L a ir  

0

Sulnwrllted ami sworn to  before me 
this 30th day of Sept, 1 ^ .

B. F. Bu ik , 

N otary  Pnbllc.

I  Dii

1

T
Y

I »
1

I ‘

First National
BankofCanyon

The “OUTDOOK” Herd
O F  R E Q i S T E R E D

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

B U LLS  IN SER V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

N
F O R

A

One Car load two and three year did bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suifeble bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRIfiSS-^

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

JOB PRINTING Ws
elMsof

littla ebsspsr than the oth«r fsUow. W ed ite  JarlMloBa 
■da bilk. itatMBsatt. dodfsn, catda me., ifireeelfe flw i 
HsMsUttkr

do dbo <fM«t 
priodUfi and VO

do Oat ekM

carofol



are d ry in g  nigh ana it is hiĝ h tin.e that you make your arrangements-with 
us to supply you with a stove. W e now have the most complete line of 
heating stoves ever .shown in this rftarket, and they are the celebrat^

Charter Oak Stoves
well knowft wherever a stove is used. They are the standard of excellence. 
They are durable, reliable and easy draft. W e now have them set up and 
on exhibition in our Tsal^room, ^and will take pleasure in showing them to.

Cook Stoves and Ranges
m.

too, are on exhibition and an examination of them will explain their own 
merits. There are none better than we have or we would get them.

Coal Oil Stove
for the snappy, cool mornings wiien the heat from a large stove is not nec
essary, is the ver>' thing with which to take off the chill. W e have them.

Hoosier Wheat Drills
are just in season and we recommend them above anything else of the kind 
made. Easy to regulate and steady and regular in feed and have the attach
ments for sowing kaffir corn and railo maize.

_ ^

Sulky and Gang Plows
' t

are manufactured by the John Deere Plow Company which is enough to say 
that they are the best.

We have just received a new shipment of

H A R N E S S

\\ US MID SOME OTHERS' _ _  ••••••••
THE DRY METHOD FARMING .IN

m m m

To plow in the fall in a way 
that will enable the abundant, 

I rainfall of th^t
i deej|,jut^Afa<>oiNiftSrplanting, to 

le surface' frequently as 
an interference with the sun's 

I efforts-to rob the roots of this 
stored'up moisture, is to prac- 
tic dry farming. It is some
times called the Campbell sys- 

I tern, but, while some tribute is 
due to one Who has worked so I zealously to bring it into us, the 
principle that gives it validity is 
too old and well known to allow 
of any copyright. There are 
millions of acres of land in Texas 
upon Which it is the only kind of 

I farming that is practicable, but I there are ipore millions in the 
State which, while in no sense 

I arid, would be made far more 
productive than they are by the 
practice of this simple dry farm
ing method. We may add that 
now-is the timq to be^n.—Dallas

parentfietically, tfiat there ain’t 
one man out of a hundred who 
has been fortunate enough to 
rest his optics upon and behold 

I the wonderful and magnificent

extravagance, ^as^reea  out up
on the beautiful, fertile plains of 
the Panhai "

The farmers in 
[ of Texas have learned 
farm this way and they are mak
ing it pay and pay big returns.

I Our soil is easily cultivated and 
the system indicated can be 
used to great advantage on a 

I  large area by a small force to do 
the work.

B-ganr
le weary tourist, that 

would remain in Fannin county 
long enough to even lump her 
off to the highest bidder for a 
sheep ranch.;,—Tulia Standard.

This editor_^is sometimes
tempted to believe that the real~  ̂
hustlers have moved from some 
of our eastern counties and have * 
come to the Plains. Wo notice 
that every man that comes out to 
see us and our land, becomes at 
onee a howling advertisement 
for the country and its -pros
pects.* Possibly we have some 
advantages over the eastern 

I  counties that the eastern coun^ 
ies don’t know about. Anyway, 
everybody has to acknowledge 
that we are coming to the front 
out here and that very rapidly .

thel^ iiand lep^®^^^^*^^^^^^ bSslers iw"* 
how to I country if we didn’t have the 

country to back up what they

A CENTER SHOT.

A  man can raise from one 
(hundred to two hundred bushels 
1  of yam potatoes on Fannin coun
ty sand land, .md can get from 
75 cents to a dollar a bushel for 

1 everyone of them. Why should 
I the sandy land farmer want to 
hunt a new country?—Bonhmn 

I News.
Because in the lower Panhandle 

he can raise* from 150 to 250 
bushels on land not costing 
one-third of the Fannin county 
land, and sell them for from one 
dollar to $1.50. Besides he is 
living in a healthier country, 
that offers untold promises, to 
the poor man.—Quanah Tribune.

say.

Wlioop, push, kick, fight and 
idve for the railroad. This ques
tion ought just at this time to 
take precedence over d l others. 
Get'the road, and then it will be 
timer to turn to other things. 
But get the road we must, or 
our name is Dennis. Get the 
road.—Baylor CJounty Banner.

But the main thing to do is to  ̂
get in behind the proposition and 
help to raise your bonus. Don’t 
rely on one man or a , set of men 
to do the work for every man has 
an influence that no other- man 
can exert and when a person 
sees that nearly everybody but 
himself is helping to move along, 
he will want to get in next to the 
wagon and push some himself. 
There is a great deal to be ac
complished by example.

What is the use to grumble?
Now when it comes to ̂ wCet 1 I^ t ’s don’t.—Lockney Beacon.

potatoes Randall county goes 
some itself, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Pierce sold a lot of sweet pota
to ^  in this city last week to one 
of our merchants, who retailed 
them at two and a half cents per 
pound. A  number of the pota
toes bringing fifteen cents each 
and the whole lot averaged eight 
[cents i^ h . And , they were 
I good to eat too, for this editor 
tried them.

The main reason the West has 
had such a wonderful influx of 
immigration is the people there 
i got together, organhed commer I cial clubs, advertised and turned 
the tide of immigration west 
ward, and they are keeping it 

I  there. ’They have doubtless 
I trebled and quadrupled their in- 
I vestments in this direction by 
the settling up of their country 
and thereby enchanting the 
value of ^their real estate.I Athens ReHew^

I f  any one doubts these stat^- 
I mentsall he has to do is to go to

Randall County people don’t 
grumble—they have- nothmer to 
grumble about.

Amarillo Country Club.

Some weeks ago this paper re
ported that L. A. Wells and oth
ers had purchased land on the 
Palo Duro northeast of this city 
for the purpose of establishing a 
pew private club grounds. Mr. 
Wells and his associates offered 
a prize for the best name sub
mitted. The contest closed last 
Monday night and the name se
lected was *The Amarillo Coun
try Club,” by which name the 
grounds will hereifter be known. 
Mrs.. May Roney of Aimarillo 
was the person who proposed the 
name selected.

Visitor to this City Dies.

At the home of J. F. Miller in
this city last Thursday after

any West Texas town. You can I lioon, (^auncy I. Plase, of South
find plenty of people there who | Manchester, Indiana, died from

 ̂  ̂ ,an attack of fever. Mr. Plase
west,”  people who are not pros- . , , . v ‘ j
perii^, people not satlsBed, but M  “ “ jy
you won’t find a man, woman or ^*8it to his uncle, Mr. Miller, 
child who isn’t re^dy any min-1 when he was siezed with the 111 
ute to brag on his town or coun- ness which terminated in his 
try. A  stranger frona Mars or ̂ gj^ ĵj. jjjjj parents had been 
some other seaport who landed ! . . f l ,  .
first in West Texas would be
convinced by listening to the coalition, but did not reach this 
people talk that it is the only city before death came. Tlie 
‘best country”  on earth. A  body of the young man was em-

hundred Panhan^e men in Fan- balmed and shipped to his home 
mn county would boom It for a . 
site for Ptoadise.-Bonham|^o''‘“ ^ ’^®«“ ^



to keep them cooped up tor sixteen 
coneeontlve dey».

PremiuniB have Peen Ilbermly In
creased. eepeclally in the pen prizes 
end in the tnrkey department. There !

______ ~ T!
noisdc^slv j;!mI along American ™

? - o ^ H ^ Ite rra n ea n . Polish. Hamburg.
FreI^rt^»,^gll8b, Games, Pit Game 
BantarasTlBailtanis and other varieties.
Turkeys, dul;lce*,..aees», fabbits. 
guineas and pbeasanTk^’SKU^Iso add to 
the Interest of the show.

THE SECRET OF GLAMIS.

A  Ghost That Hovers About an A n 
cient Gcolti^h Casllo.

“ The old nmmrr houses aud cas-

iven in Tighe Hopkins’ “ An Idler

si reel *W Paris would 
..M* c...-;. u lime some 

• auavs one of the 
j.,v ili.Tatiou makes 

a eommuu’iTv «s IhUl llltj ■paV'- 
ing and the Foweiage shall be good. 
I t  is hardl.v ivj.-ssiblc for the twen
tieth cc^ury'^mTfit To toneeHr-e- the 
conditions of old time streets and 
of the inconveniences and dangers 
the public endured. jSome .idea of 
ancient Piihsian thoroughfare is
f it ■

n Old France.”
Lutetia, the name btVJtliich Paris 

first known, is ^ id  to have 
come from a word meaning “ mud.”  
This derivation is inexact, bnt its 
appropriatenc.<« was practically 
borne out in the condition of the 
atrects. Unjutved, rough as wood
land tracks, flooded with waste wa
ters from th.c houses, the roadways 
were jwpulatpd by pigs, dogs, geese, 
ducks and rabbits. In 1131 

 ̂ '  tnd
heir to tlie throne - — > 
riding in the city streets by being 
thrown from his lwr?e by an ab
bot’s pig.

Snows and rains made the roads 
almost impassable, and the odor 
from them ro?c far above the 
housetops. It was said that on the 
darkest night a traveler, out of his 
course, might know by the. stench 
how near he wc- to Paris; The 
mud of the street.< pained an early- 

• celebrity. “ It sticks like Paris 
mud”  -was a proverb of antiquity. 
I f  clothes were stained with it one 
was advisfKl to ‘\uit the piece out, 
for it bum* v Iiatever it touches.”

In 1185 xhc king, standing by an 
open window of the palace, viewing 
a cart which had stuck in the mud, 
was so sickened by the stench that 
be gave orders to have the streets 
^ved . This movement inaugu
rated the street department of Par
is, but the effort was a feeble one. 
The work was begun, -but at the 
people’s expense. The kitfg offered 
only a slender contribution. Taxes, 
were levied on\ duelist.*, on candles, 
boots, cake knd other things. But 
the enterprise was soon abandoned.

I t  was not until 1348 that any 
srstematic care was taken o f the 
streets and pigs denied the public 
trays. Even then the cleaning was 
confined to the highways. The 
smaller streets were still filled with 
heaps and hillocks of rotting ref-
UFC. -----

The genn wi;-c minds of today 
may well wonder that any good or 

.any continmince of life came out 
of fuch conditions.

M sw  t o X — pu ttoiAMbold P sts W all 
Propsr Attention.

There is uo time in the year whMl 
•nlmals need so much care as in the 
summer. Tbeu tbe.v must not only be 
kept clean, but must be fed and. water
ed properly, for on tbLs Tlgpeuds tbeir 
health.

Dogs should l>« given little or no 
meat during the warm wentber, and 
water should be kept where they can 

"get.it at any time. Dog biscuits are 
the best form of food for them. Milk 
and oatmeal are also good. .V bone 
with very little mc.nt on It m.iy be 
given for them to chew, but it is better 
to let the biscuits take its i>lace. Dogs 
gbould be washeil at least once a week 
to keep them In good condition. .\ 
soap containing tar is l»est for the pur-

posted man, “ have innumerable 
stories of ghosts, which the old col
ored ‘maniraics’ u.*od to call.’hants,' 
attached to them. The most fa- 

.^m ou s of them all is perhaps the one 
^Tr>ttHCg|cd with Gloniis .castle, the 

country of Strath
more, in Forfarshire. TTT 
most ancient mluibjted cnstle of 
Scotland, although, of cour*e, little 
of the original structure Ftllh rur* 
rives. It v a* here I'nit V.iolK'th. 
one of the minor king- cd S.mlnnd. 
murdered Huiicnn, ur.d the princi-

Cal scenes of Shukc.'iH'are’.* ‘ M hc- 
eth’ arc laid within and witlioi; 

the castle walks. It came into the 
hands of the Lyon family, the pro. 
ent owners, about 13TI, aud frotn

say that this man’s wife is not lazy, but how can you expect 
her to stay up at night when she stands all day over a hot 
stove. YOU MEN! Why don’t you keep, your wife looking 
young as long as you can. Did yoii ever stop to think that 
you can buy a loaf of bread for 5c, fresh every day, when it

than that, besides the work, for your wife 
to make it. Try ifo l

ui Tin cm BAKEIY Do Your Bikiii

•.}

Not Fair.
“ Look here, .\brahara,”  said the 

judge, “ it’s been proved right here 
in court that instead of doing 

„j^H^tlfiDg to help support your 
wlTe^ftd children you spend your 
whole time hunting posgum!”  .

The old negro hung his head. 
“ Now, Abe, you love your wife, 

don’t you ?”
“ Ah Buttinly does!”
“ And your children?”
“ Yas, Buh.”  — . ,
“ And you love them both bet

ter” —
- “ Better cv’ry day, jedge,”  Abe 
broke in.

“ Better than a thousand pos
sum ?”

“ Look hyah, jedge,”  exclaimed 
Abe, with widening eyes, “ dat’s' 
takin’ a coon at n pow’ful disadvan
tage.”— Bohemian Magazine.

and mush, and. strange to say. they 
are very fond of some vegetables. Corn 
on the cob does not hurt them, and a 
great many like it vei7  much. There 
have even been cats that liked canta
loupe. These animals also should bare 
water whore they may get it. apd some 
cats nuy be washed with gotxl results 
—to the cat—although it Is a very dan
gerous operation for the unfortunate 
person who Is detailed to perform the 
feat. Some cool place should be pro
v id e  for them to sleep, but^the cellar 
is not always good, for it is too damp.

Dogs should not l»e allowed to sleep 
I in the house, particularly' in summer. 
The stable is the liest place, or, lack
ing that, the dog kenhel would be all 
right

Canaries shouW-be providotl with a 
daily bath. Dfiuklng water should be 
kept in tbeir cages at all times. I>et- 
tuce leaves, celery tops and chick weed 
should l*e t»royided for them nliout 
twice a week, and a bit o f rc«l pepper 
will do jibem no harm.. Cuttlefish, of 
course, is always kept in the cage, 
which should lje lined with gravel. 
Hemp seed Is very fattening and should 
not be given to the birds very often. 
They should be fed on bird seed and 
rape seed, with a lamp of sugar as an 
occasional treat __

How to W ash Veils.
I f  your white veij is very uincb soil

ed it will not be a difficult matter to 
bring it bhek to its original newness. 
Make a strong lather of white soap 

I and simmer the veil in it for about a 
I quarter of an hour. Ri^se it in cold 
j water carefully with a little liquid 
' bluing. You can also add perfume, to 
I this water. Pass the veil through a 
thiu gum arable water, or water in 
which rise has been boiled, ond clear 
it by shaking. Pin evenly on a linen 
cloth. When dry, lay between a piece 
o f jtbin muslin and iron on wrong side. 
To wash your black veil pass it 
through hot water in which a small 
quantity o f ox gall b.is been mixed, 
together with some perfume. Squeeze 
but do not rub Jt. Rinse In cold water, 
putting bluing in the last rinse. Stiff
en by dipping In a very thin glue water 
made by pouring water on glue. 
Squeeze and abal^e out and dry and 
Iron on the wronlf side, the same as 
the white velL"^

then on a long series of tragedies 
.marked the progress of that family 

“ The ghost that hovers about 
Qlamis is a mysterious one, and the 
exact character of the manifesta
tions is little^Twioun, but the point 
that makes it of thrilling public in- 

Ihe well known fact that

> . For Real Estate Loans 
and Lowest Prices on

Farms,-Ranch Lands, City Property,

STATE FAIR POULTRY.

New Ruling Very Gratifying to Texas 
Fanciers-

As predicted early in the year the 
poultry show at the twenty-third an- 

-  nual meet of the State Fair of Texas, 
at Dellas. October 17 to November 1, 
win be the greatest in the history of 
the South. Director Fred F. Sllney 
predicts thie, and be has made a spe
cial study of the situation. Offering as 
ft does, the best of accommodations 

'fo r  the display of 3,000 birds, the de
partment will be taxed to Ita utmoat 
capacity by the number of birda enter
ed.

A new mllng aHowing exhibitors to 
remove tbefr birda after the flrat week 
of the fair, provided however, that 
they replace thoae removed with the 
same aamfcer aad kind of birda, srill 
have Bsaeh to do aoocaaa of the show 
this year. Misay fanciers have stayed

Hew  to Clean Black Goods.
To clean black cloth garments buy 

6 cents* worth of borax and 10 cents’ 
worth of camphor gum. Put them 
Into a large bowl, breaking the cam
phor gum first Into small pieces. Pour 
over this one quart of boiling water, 
stirring to dissolve the borax. All tbd 
camphor will hot dissolve. After it is 
cool pot It Into a bottle and cork tight
ly, aaya the Delineator. When wish
ing to use It pour 'a portion into a 
basin, diluting it with half the quan
tity of cold water. Wet a hisrk srnrk- 
ing with this and sponge your goods, 
pressing afterward. This will remove 
all apota and grease and restore the 
black.

Hew to Cisan Qlovss.
In the country good thick gloves, 

with stitched backs, long wristed, art 
the most comfortable to wear. White 
Buede and kindred gloves are best re
stored to their presUoe freshness with 
a mlzturs of powdered alum aud ful- 
Icr'a earth applied with a dry brush 
and well ru b b ^  lo tlli the dirt is.re
moved. Bilk gloves can be cleaned 
with magnesia placed between two lay* 
sra of paper, and In a few days, when 
the powder is removed, they will look 
like BMW. Gloves abouid bs laid by in 
brown paper. White paper often dta- 
osIsaB them th rong the matertaJs used 
te ■ ■ k i lt  the pnpsr.________

family Yyhieh only three jiving peo
ple share at the same time— the 
holder, of the title, the heir ap
parent, if he has attained his ma
jority, and the factor of the estate. 
WTiy the latter shares in the secret 
is not the lca.«t part of the mys
tery.

“ On the day before the heir ap
parent attains hi.s twenty-first 
birthday— nr, if the then carl be 
sonless, the heir presumptive— he 
is Folcrinly'initiated into the mys- 
teiy*. The opening of ?omc hidden 
room or passage is connected with 
this ‘ initiation, nndjlhis has given 
rise to a legend in Scotland that a 
certain Ejirl Benrdie of past times 
played a game of cards with the 
devil ‘ in propria persona,’ lost the 
game and his soul at the sa.mc time, 
and the sc.iletl chaml*er in Glamis 
is the one wherein the game was 
played. Tliis is only one of many 
stories whicli purport to account 
for the mystery.

“ As generation after generation 
has been initiateil into the dread 
secret it has l>ecomo widely known 
and advertised, and it is said in 
England that more than one of the 
heirs, when on the eve of coming of 
age, hu.s promised his friends and 
cronjes to reveal the mysbm', but 
BO far no such promise has ever 
been kept, nor has any factor of 
the house ever proved fal^e lo the 
trust reposed in him.”  — London 
Expre.ss.

Particularly Impressive.
Little Elsie, who had recently 

returned from a Visit to Washing
ton, was describing to her compan
ion some of the wonderful things 
she had observed in the Capital 
City.

“ One evening," said she breath
lessly, “ papa took me to have sup
per at a grand hotel, where the 
dining room was awfully big, and 
at the tables around us sat great 
senators and representatives with 
their wives, all drinking cham
pagne.”

“ I suppose the manners of these 
great persons were perfect?” ‘ ven
tured her companion, with widened 
eyes.

‘TTcs,”  returned Elsie. “ But,”  
she added, with a sudden burst of 
enthusiasm, “ the deportment of 
the colored gentlemen who served 
the wine was perfectly l>cautiful.^ 
— Philadelphia I^edgcr.

H s  Savsd  a Shilling.
A t a certain cloth factory in 

Scotland it'was the custom'to fine 
the work people for turnirg out 
bad work. One day a workman 
brought a piece of cloth to be ex
amined, and the manager found 
two little holes about an inch 
apart. He then showed these to 
the man and demanded 2 shillings 
fine, a shilling for each hole.

“ is it a shilling for each hole?”  
asked the man.

‘Tfes,”  said the manager. ■ *
“ And is it the same for every 

hole, big or little ?”
 ̂ e:i^actly the same,”  said the 

manager.
“ m i .  then, I ’ll save a shillinff.”  

And potting his fingers in the holes 
l i i  qmcklj made the two into one.

Steers and Stock Cattle

See o r W r ite

L. G.
C a n y o n  C it y ,

CONNER,
TEXAS

CANYON MARKET
DAWSON BROS..  PROPRIETORS

I «

V resh and Cured .Meats,
*

Produce and Vegetables

L E T  US S U P P LY  YOUR N E E D S .

IWW

„ C 0 A L  FOR EVERYBODY'
TOP PRICES FOR W H EA f &  OATS

- - - *
Hi}(heAt Cnnh Price Paid  fur Hidcsy Hny, Mnize)

' ^  K aflir lleadk, etc.

We are o S trictly  Home Concern 
and denire your patronage*

Canyon Coal Company

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it for “ granted.” Demand

1
an Abstract before you pay out your 

jnoney. Trades are tied up every day 

* for want of sufficient record title. Qur 

business is Abstracting. Careful and 

prompt attention t̂o all such matters.

NORTHWESTfftN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house

'W. W. Stephenson and wife 
went to Plainview last Saturday 
returning on Monday, viaiting 
Mr. Stephenson’s brother while 
in that city.

It you need any plumbing, 
tanks, stove pipe or anything In 
a first clas.s tin shop, Call on the 
Canyon City Tin Shop. Phone 
158.
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THE HONEY IN FLOWERS.
Mt* and Fockata In Wkioh It la Cara* 

fully Conoaalad.
Before **the bee sucks,as Ariel 

put it, he must And the wonderful

their honey, to be found like the 
priests* hiding holes in ancient 
mansions by the right sort of vis* 
(tor, and to keep away all intruders.

In the recesses of the crown im
perial lily at the center can be seen 
six larro honey pits, one on every 
floral leaf, and each is brimmins 
over with a big drop of honey and 
“  tear ‘drop. Shake

flower
drops fall from it, soon to be 
placed by other tears in the ra 
secreting flower. The simple fol! 
call the flower “Job’s tears.”

The snowdrop is literally flow
ing with honey, for in swollen veins 
traversing its fragile whiteness are 
rivers of nectar. The peta(|^bf the 
columbine are ingeniously and elab
orately designed with a view to pro
viding good places o f hiding for 
the honey. Each is circular, hol
low, shaped like a horn. In each 
the honey is 'secreted in a round 
knob at which would be the month- 
piece end of the horn, and the five

wiuJe all over our gara
Why? 1 ♦liink because they

irardens. 
are

catching bug« and know they will 
not ofTend us. Crows roost at a dis
tance from their nests. Why? I  
think the reason is that they are 
afraid of endangering the limbs

Co-operative moral order sends 
the kifl|;bird today to join the crow 
in fighting the deadly hawk, but an
other day I  find him fighting the 
same crow that is stealing a young 
robin for his dinner. Why do the 
English sparrows not invade my 
acres at Clinton? They are all about 
me in vast numb^^ iu|t aoioss the 
street, and they j^ b e r  in crowds

EATERS OF CLAY. V
Th«M Qu««r Polk Aro Found In Noar(y 

Evory Country.
In  every country there are to be 

found people with a peculiar appe-

................... i iH i i i i i i i li

re-

aiiTfiflfĝ r
with the honey knobs aloft. Though 
the honey store is dbvious from 
without, yet the insects who would 
sip it must creep into the flower 
and penetrate inth a long nose up 
the curving horn to the Imob.

Sometimes the petals are all 
joined together into a tube, and the 
sweet nectar simply exudes from 
the inner side of the wall and col
lects at the bottom. This is'̂  the 
case in the dead nettle, the tube ,of 
which forms so toothsome a morsel 
that some children call it “ sucldes.”  
The honeysuckle is similarly plan
ned, and its sweetness is so sinking 
as to have furnished its name.

The monkshood has quaint nec
taries. I f  the hood be drawn back 
there suddenly spring into sight 
^wo objects on long stalks which 
are sometimes like a French horn,

, sometimes like a cowl or, looked at 
sideways, not unlike a pair of 
doves. Theif presence witnin the 
hood has provided the nicknames 
Adam and Eve and Noah*s Ark. 
Thus the honey bags are carefully 
tucked away and protected.— Chi
cago Tribune.

• Gold tk« First Matal Usad.
Gold was probably the first-metal 

known to man, because it is gener
ally found native. The oldest metal
lic ohiecta to which we can assign 
a probable date were found in a 
royal tomb at Nagada, in E^grpt, 
supposed to have been that of King 
Menes. In one of the chambers 
were some bill of (fold^nd a bead, 
a button’ and a fine wire of nearly 
pure copper. I f  the tomb was prop
erly identified, these objects were 
at least 6,300 years old at the time 
of their discovery. Nearly all the 
ancient gold that has been exam
ined contains enough silver to give 
it a light color. It was gathered by 
the ancients in the bed of the Pac- 
tolus and other streams of Asia 
Minor. ________________

~ H* Was Nonecmmittal.
A Philadelphian who crosses the 

i^tlantic spveral times each year 
happened during his last visit to 
London to be out on the street 
quite early one morning. He had 
noticed that the reflected light gave 
the sun the appearance of being in 
the west.

To a policeman he met the Quak
er City man pointed ^ut the place 
from which iher'siinlight seemed to 
stream. “ Ah,”  said he jocularly, 
“ so the sun rises in the west in Lon
don?”

“ As io that, sir,”  replied the offi
cer, with great' dignity, **l really 
can't say.” —‘Philadelphia Ledger.

INSTINCT OR REASON?
Wkat a Natwr* Student Has Obssrvtd 

In Birds and Animals.
Along the hillsides where my 

home is placed crows assemble in 
vast numMrs. Is it only instinct 
that lea^  them to set a sentinel on 
(u aH  when they pull com or ma
raud the birds’ nests? Blackbirds 
do the same, and they have kept me 
on a merry chase— merry for them 
— just at church time, to get them 
out of my com. But in Florida 
thoae stm<v.birda do not set a sruard

once or twice a year does a single 
sparrow show himself inside my line.- 
I f  this is instinct, it is very recently 
acquired instinct, for I  had a seri
ous task in teaching them that it 
was unsafe to intrude.

Why do my bees refuse to allow 
one of my hired men to approach 
the hives? I t  cannot be instinct, 
although 1 confess 1 cannot trace 
out the logic involved. Why do two 
of my hens follow a cow-hour after 
hour ’about the pasture? Not in
stinct, I am certain, but these two 
have discovered what the others 
bavo not. that the cow's motions

this curious perversion of taste. At 
the present time in some parts of 
Germany, Sweden and Italy earth 
is baked into’ b^ad and is a mar
ketable commodity.
- In  Germany there is what is call
ed "stone”  butter, made from clay. 
I t  ia spread on bread. The Indians 
o f South America mix clay with 
their food as a relish, and in west

)rae-
tice to chew a yellow oleaginoui 
clay.

Probably tliA habit of eating 
earth had its origin in famine, 
when it was taken to appease hun
ger. But in many places it was 
Uken as a tidbit or a delicacy (as 
some benighted folk in America re
gard chewing gum) to satisfy a 
craving of the palate.

In  Java the people make regular 
little red earth cakes, which they 
carry to market to sell.. They are 
the “ fancy”  biscuitajof that island.

The Chinese eat a white clay 
whifth Imald..not by. nBjr

C A N Y O N ,

"BeTgWmlFM ___________ ___________ ____ _______^
After my fa therms death his do|  ̂led | jjj Jjjdia one can get fronv-the 

- - chemist pills manufactured from
barth of n yellow color, supposed to

strangers into the house, holding 
their hands in his teeth, and he 
watched to see if harm was meant.
Was that good logic or was it mere 
instinct ?

During a warm summer shower 1 
saw an angleworm try to draw a 
stick into its hole, holding it bv the 
middle. After a vain effort or this 
sort, it deliberately felt its wav to 
the end of the stick and then drew 
it easily into the ground. Its din
ner of soft bark was secured. Was 
this incipient reason? What in-
stinct could have taught that logical 1 * __pjttsbiirg Press!
process. Science published my notes ' ’
on the subject at the time with ap
proval. Personally, I do not believe 
that there is an entire absence of 
these logical processes from any part 
of living nature— not even from 
the ovoid cell in which life first ap
pears. I  am convinced that the uni
verse is charged with reason and 
that instinct is only a bi'product of

contaiiL.great medicinal properties.
* Many women in Assam are ad

dicted to the earth eating habit. 
In Bengal, more particularly among 
the middle and lower classes, the 
habit is widespread. .Ml over In
dia the people indulge their par
tiality for-mother earth. Xo class 
or caste is exempt from the prac
tice, though they try to keep it 
secret. In Calcutta one can buy in 
the bazaars thin wafers of edible

'^Speechless W ith Rage,
“ Strong emotion,.”  says Darwin, 

“ interrupts the steady, flow of 
nerve force 1o the muscles.”  'riiis 
prevents the proper -working of 
those muscles which arc used in 
speaking; lienee the stumbling and 
incoherence of the speech. “ The
voice sticks in the throat,”  to use 

universal thought.— E. P. Powell in I the words of Virgil, In some cases
Independent.

Alas, Poor Kids.
f “ This book,”  remarked the house 
to house merchant as he’ dexterous- 
ly inserted one foot in the door
way and sniile<l pleasantly, “ is well 
named ‘The Mother’s Guide.' With 
its aid you can bring up your chil
dren properly.”

His victim thoughtfully exam
ined the binding and felt the 

of the book. Then she 
it  by the edge with her

weight

speech is for a short time impossi
ble, as is seen where a person is 
saiii to be “ speechless with rage.”  
The hoarseness of the voice is due 
partly to the fact that passion 
causes an overaction of all the or
gans, partly by the fact that for 
generations harsh and fierce sounds 
nave been made use of to terrify 
opponents in quarrels, and so have., 
come to be associated instinctively 
with anger. Possibly the fact also 
has its influence that the utterance 
o f sounds suck as those referred to

hand and brou^t it down, is in some waiy or the other a relief
whack, on the other.

To the astonished salesman she 
appeared to be trying to see how 
convenient it was to handle. , But 
for what purpose?

“ I  don't think I'll take one,”  she 
remarked at last. “ I ’m sure it ’s no

to the feelings.

8 o Simpla.
The little man at the back of the 

pit had been vainly trying to see 
round the big, stout fellow in front

________________ ____________  of him, but not one glimpse of the
better’ tiian' the ordinary slipper!”  I stage could he obtain. At last he

prinBfng

WHY NOT BE ATTRACTIVE
with your corresiwndence? No one thing that 
 ̂business man can do to attract attention to his 

business is better than a neat, attractive letter 
head. Just think of the letters you receive and 
vvhich attracts you most at first. TTie one on 

j-shabily printed paper? No.

m  up and
5 a 1eil;erTiead ro^ouT \ii Ul'U

THE NEWS PRINTERY,

HARRISON & CO.
Fire and Tornado —
I N S U R A N C E

i.  %

Only the very best companies are represents 
through our agency. Here they are:

\etna ' -
American Central- 
Continental 

Commercial Union 
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Equitable ^
Firemen's Fund 
German American -  
Hartford 

Home

Insurance Co. of North America 

Liverpobl, London <fe Globe 

\^ichigan Commercial 

Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters
National
North River
National Union
Northern Assurance ^
North British & Mercantile
Providence of Washington
Phoenix of Hartford
Phoenix of Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine
Shawnee
Westchester

-̂ 1
■M

-  Fire and Tornado Insurance

C. N. Harrison & Co.
— London Answers.

V Tha Saurea af Supply.
The sling, or “ shanghai,”  as it is 

sometimes called by boys, who use 
it to shoot at birds and any other 
target that takes their youthful 
fancy, is an 
bourne, where 
every one they 

One day Bobby, aged five, meet
ing another “ booby'' in blue uni
form and brass buttons, asked 
eagerly, “ Is it true that you take 
diang^is from little boys?”  

*Tndeed I  do,”  answered “ bob- 
h f*  senior.

**Then will you please give me 
one?** asked Bobby junior 
cently.— Youth's Companion.

leaned forward'and touched the oth
er on the shoulder.

“ Excuse me, sir,”  he said meekly, 
“but I  can't see the sta^  at all.”  

“ Can’ t see the stage?”  repeated 
the big man sarcastically. “ Well, 
what do you want m i to do— lift

inno-

illegal weapon in Mel- you on my shoulder?
■e the police confiscate “ Hardly that,”  replied the little 
BY gBe. 1 man deprecatingly, “but I  thought

perhaps” —
“ Look here,”  interrupted the big 

man; “ I know how to manage it. 
Just you keep your eye on me and 
laugh when I  laugh!”  —  London 
Chronicle.

Darivation af tha Word Sunday.
The word “ Sabbath”  is a Hebrew 

term for a period as well as quality 
o f time ana moans “ rest.”  In the 
Bible it is used only with this 
meaning. Periods of one year or 
o f seven years were thus character
ized. Every seventh day was ob
served by the Hebrews as a weekly 
“ Sabbath.”  In addition to this 
day others were appointed in which 
the obli^tion to cease from labbr 
was as binding as the observanco of 
the weekly “ Sabbath.”  “ Sdndty”  
is so named from the day which 
was dedicated to the worship of the 
sun. Christian nations observe it 
u  their ‘ ‘Sabbath,”  but “ Sabbath”  
is not “ Sunday.”

Tigar "Whiakara" as Peiaon.
In the recollections of a well 

known big game hunter in India 
it is stated that after skinning a 
tiger it is always necess^  to guard 
its whiskers, as the natives have an 
impleasant habit o f cutting them 
up very small and mixing them with 
the curTj of those they mslike. The 
finely divided bristles set up an ir
ritant poison, the result of which 
often proves serious. —  London 
Globe.

Be a News subscriber.

O U R  L E A D E R :
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-

Nigger Head Maitland Coal!"
Globe Cattle Dip -

Cottonseed Products,a
Grain, Hay, Etc.

»

Crowdus Bros. & Hun
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re Co.

JOB PRINTING Wa caa do tha- iaaat 
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I  BUSINESS LOCALS |
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Books with cattle bills of sale.

the uanyon 
for fresh maise chops.

Alfalfa hay for sale by R. G. 
Oldham

I See the Canyon Coal Ck>mpany 
for fresh maize chops.

-The 8t*r Barber Shop for a 
neat haircut or a shave.

Alfalfa hay for sale-;by R. G. 
Oldham.

Ih e  loaves of bread are larger 
now at the City Bakery. It.

To whom this may concern:
I have sold my section of land 

No. 176 southeastof Canyon City, 
it  J. F. Gro\'er.
For Sale.—Four tine quarter 

sections of alfalfa land close to 
town. M antz  a  R eacxxx^
I  Near Depot.

will sQon be in the mar 
some town lots to use on bonus. 
See L. G. Conner, Chairman, tf

It pleases us to please the 
hard to please. Please phone 
109 when in need of anything to 
eat. W hite Sw’an G rocery Co .

For Sale—Block of land' well 
loc*ated in Bomar addition, on 
good terms. See the News man.

29-3t

The Canyon Mercantile Com- 
liany iiays the highest price for 
butter, eggs and produce of all 
kinds.

Lott—Somewhere down town 
or between town and my home 
Wednesday afternoon, a hand 
bag with p ^ se  and money in it  
Return to me forireward.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edgell, 
20th Century^, Tailors, have de
cided to stay in Canyon for a 
few weeks, and will be found at 
T he L eader. They are getting

and are going to put on more 
dressmakers as soon as they can

^r. F. B. Crutcher of Mineral 
Wehs; Texas, the noted si)ecialist 
on all chronic diseases has lo
cated m the town of Plainview 
where he will build an up-to-date 
Sanatarium in the near future. 
Dr. Crutcher is a graduate of 
the following institutions: Van
derbilt Medical College 1886-7, 
Nashville University of Medicine 
1893-4, Hospital Coui:se in New 
York City, Polyclinic 1898, Post 
Graduate Course University of 
Nashville, 1901, Chief Physician 
Wilmer Hospital 1895. This 
great specialist will examine you 
carefully and thoroughly free of 
charge. The doctor buys aU his 

direct from the kettle

TO HAVE NEW COURT HOUSE.

Hale County Follows Ut .and Will 
Erect New Temple of Justice.

in Hale county the sovereign vo
ters of that county decided in 

of the bond issue for the 
errotion of a new liuuaei fuia new
that county, the vote being 458 
for the issuance of the bonds for 
the court house and 228 against 
tiie proposition. On the Jail 
proposition which was also sub
mitted, the vote stood 452 for 
and 226 against the bonds.

Regarding the - matter one of 
the Plainview papers has the fol
lowing to say:

The people of Hale county are 
to be congratulated upon this 
election. It means a long step 
forward. The new building will 
be one of the very best adver
tisements to this country, it will 
enlmnce the value ofTproperty 
as nothing else could possibly do.

pie know a good thing

It Mrs. L. L. P a u h e r .

Wanted—Land, for which, we! 
will trade all or half interest in a ! 
well established business worth j 
$10,000.00. Give best price in 
first letter. Address Box 67, i 
McKinney, Tex. 25-4t

— ■ Warning.

'  Do not hunt on my place on 
Sunday. I will not permit it 
and expect to punish those who 
disobey. M. F,. Slover . ’

Good Land For Salt.

4i sections of smooth plains 
land in southern portion of Ran
dall CoQ^^ seven miles from 
railroad. Portion of it improv
ed. Price $21.00 per ^ re , one- 
third cash, the balance  ̂ in five 
equal annual payments 8 per 
cent interest This Land may 
be sold in smaller tracts. Don’t 
delay if you want a good body 
o f land. 27-tf L. G. Co n n e r .

I LOCAL GRAIN MARKET S
.......

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal- 

- ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat. No. 2, bushel.......$00 94
Oats, best, bushel........... 45
Maise and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, ton...............  9 00
Millet hay, per ton. I ......... 8 00
Johnson grass hay, ton... 0 00
Alfalfa, per ton.. . .  .̂ .......  10 00
Corn, best........................ 60
Maise, threshed, bushel.. 50 
Kaffir com, thrmihed, bn.. 50

FTysrs, per donB....>..*4|8 25
2$

After the Dr. examines- your 
case he will tell you the plain 
truth whether or not your case 
can be cured. Dr. Crutcher ha.s 
traveled extensively over the 
world and says the Plains is the 
healthiest country in the United 
States. Dr. Crutcher will not 
take acase he cannot cure. Jf 
3*ou are ph3*sicaU3' unable to go 
to see the doctor he will visit you 
one time and examine you free of 
charge, except his railroad fare, 
if you are too poor to pay a doc
tors bill j’ou may be treated free. 
Dr. Crutcher has alreadj’ done 
.some marvelous work in Hale 
county since locationg at Plain- 
view. I f  you have been sick for 
years and treated by a great 
number of doctors without a 
cure, go and have a talk with 
this sp>ecialist for' he has made 
chronic . diseases a life long 
study. Mrs, Dr, Crutcher will 
be present to receive the ladies.

2t.

’The Star Barber Shop is on 
the west side of the square.

Alfalfa hay for sale bj* R. G. 
Oldham. -

Notice—SherHTt Sale.

The State of Texas, County of 
Randall.

By virtue of an execution (and 
levy made) issued out of the hon
orable district court of Randall 
county, on the 7th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1908, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of the Fulton 
Lumber Company (a corporation) 
versus the Canyon City Ice & 
Light Company (a corporation) 
in case No. 378, on a judgment 
dated 4th day of August, 1906, 
No. 878, and to me, as sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues
day in November, A. D. 1608, it 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
before the court bouse door of 
said Randall county, in the city 
of Canyon City, the following de
scribed proper^, to-wit:

Part of Section No. 85, Block 
B5, H. and G. N. R. R. Company 
surveys and further descriced as 
follows, towit:

Block 24 in Lair addition to 
Canyon City on which the ice 
and light plant is situated shown 
by Uie plat and map of said city 
and addition, levied on as the 
property of Uie said Canyon City 
Ice A ligh t Company (a corpora
tion), defendant, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $625.00 
in favor of the said Fulton 
Lumber Company and 6 per 
cent interest from the 6th day, of 
February, liX)6,aDd costs of suit,

Given under my hand, this 
7tb da j o f October, A. D.

M. F. Slover, 
Sberlffi

some enterprise that means a 
great stride forward.

Now it is to be hoped that'our 
commissioners will lose no time 
In the matter of executing plans 
and specifitstions for the speedy 
erection of these two buildings. 
Of course there are many pre
liminaries to be pushed aside be* 
fore work can actually be begun 
but this writer trusts that the 
daj’ will far distant when the 
bonds will be issued and excava
tions will be made for the foun
dation of that elegant court 
house. 'Tomorrow will not be 
too earlj* for everj'one who comes 
this waj* knows we need it and 
need it badly.

Speed the daj* when the comer 
stone will be laid. The i)eople 
of this county should turn out in 
a body on that great day, in fact 
that should be a gala da3’ , a red 
letter day, the banner day in the 
historj" of our county. Then at 
the very shortest possible date 
after the laying of the comer 
stbne- our citizens should again 
assemble en masse and dedicate 
the new temple of justice. ’That 
will be .a gala day, an epoch 
making day in the history o( 
H^e county.

Big Stock Farm.
(

In conversation with the News 
reporter this week, W. W. Alii 
son, of this city stated that he and 
his brother, John F. Allison, late 
of Sweetwater, Texas, would be
gin at once on the establishing of 
a large stock farm on three sec
tions of land in the Block past
ure south east of the city. They 
proi^p^ to put about 1000 acres 
of this land in cultivation, reserv
ing the remainder of the land for 
pasture for the thoroughbred 
Hereford and other cattle. 
They will also devote much time 
to the raising Red Duroc hogs. 
Mr. Allison stated that they had 
selected three of thebest sec
tions that they could get, to
gether out there and that they 
would have one of the finest 
stock farms in  the Sooth. 
These men certainly express 
their confidence in the country 
when they go to making such an 
outlay of money, but everybody 
here knows that everything they 
propose to raise can be raised 
profitably, and so, after all, 
tfafre is no risk run, but simply 
go(>d Judgment on the part of tJM 
gentlemen in making this invest
ment.

Alftdfa hay for sale by R. G. 
Oldham.

Tilt CoMnty Roads.

Dear Editor :
I  respectfully request space in 

your valuable paper to call at-
upervisors

and overseers of KandiUl Cou 
to their, indifferences on the sub
ject of the improvement of-the 

jpiM'Hiir 1̂ liii riaq the fact
that there is a legal i)e 
a failure to work and keep in 
good repair all the public roads in 
the county.

Nothing is more necessary to 
the prosperity of the country, 
nothing calculated to invite in
vestment, nothing pays better 
as an. investment, than a system 
of good roads. 'This matter has 
been mentioned before and the 
law on the subject is imperative. 
I f  a sense of duty and of finan
cial benefit, to say nothing of ap 
pearance and comfort, will Hot 
impel our road officers to this 
duty, I  shall see that the matter, 
is ' laid before our County At-

Caiqron.CIty Piotessloiial Cards
D. M. S T E W A R T  
pbpdician anb Surgeon,

Office li».WaUncc Bulldlog over 
>nig Store.

Calls promptly answered night or*fSy

Geo: J. PAHSONS, M. D.
VAN AND SUN6E0N

Offic^Thompson’a Drug Htore.

F.M. Wilson, M .D.
P h y s ic ia n  &  Surg^eou

OKKICK
CITY PHARMACY.

t'ttlle anHwered promptly or 
night. Residence Phone No. 46.

DrT ^ .  INGHAM
-D E N T IS T -}___ •

Canyon National Bank Building 

A LL  WORN W ARRANTED.
______ _ __
^Hi^Cominissibnersliro sUiJiSeF'

visors of roads in their i*espect- 
ivc precincts and the following 
are the overseers in their re
spective precincts: ’
L, A. Pierce, Precinct No.
E. Hoffman, “  _  “
Prank Wurster,
C. P. HUemanJr., - “
Jno. W. Vanholt,
H. E. Muldrow,

I
8
9

10 
11 
12
13
14
15
16

Andj' Costley,
W. B. Hogle, ‘ ‘
A. H. Jett, '
Tom Slack,
J. W. Stoddard,
J. M. McNaughton,
Herman Stoddard,
P. C. Buckner,
W. E. Bennett,
E. C. Reynolds.

A t the February term of Com
missioners Court both supervis
ors and overseers are required 
to make written reiwrts of the 
road conditions in their resi)ect- 
ive precincts.

'These form's can be obtained 
in the office of the County Clerk 
and there is no good reason why 
theŷ  should not be 'carefully 
filled out and filed with the 
County Clerk before the Febru 
ary term.

This is not intended as a pre
diction nor a threat, but an im
perative call to.duty. Our roads 
are a disgrace to our otherwise 
progressive county.

Respectively,
A. N. Henso n .

- ’ County Judge.

D .
LAW YER

Offee in the Courthouse
Notary in Office.

Buie, Rollins &  Woolley
B. Frank Buie 
A. S. Rollins
C. S. Woolley

L A W Y E R S
Court practice solicited. Will 

attend to cases in all courts of 
the state. Examination of Land 

Titles a specialty.

NOTARY IN  OFFICE.^ 

Offee' in Smith Building:* 
Phone 92.

J . H U N  T
LAW YER

Go to the Star Barber Shop 
for an easy shave.

»

T. J. Kunce of Stanford^ Illi
nois, was among those who pur
chased land here last week and 
befbre leaving for home stated 
that he was more than pleased 
with this country and tha^he  
would move his family to this 
county as soon as be could make 
the necessary arrangements.

Pat Christian, of San Jose, 
Illinois, has returned home to 
make his final arrangements for 
moving to his land in this county. 
He was highly "tickled” over the 
prospects in this immediate sec
tion and aaid that the sooner he 
could get down here the better 
he wotdd lik^ it.

I. W. Scott, of the Happy; 
neighborhood was here Tuesday 
laying in some supplies. Ha 
said that the people in bia vic
inity were beginning to plant 
their wheat and that a very 
largMy Increased acreage would 
be sown this yn r.

Does both criminal and civil prac
tice. Twelve years’ experience. 
Land titles (lassed upon. Write 
all kinds of contracts and instru
ments. Notary in office. Office 

bheast corner public square 
up s"

G A N Y O N 7

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney-at-Law and Notary.

Ck>niplete Abstracta of 
, Ranaall Gountj Land*.

Office Over Canyon Supply Company 
Phone No. 214.

M RS. B. MANLEY
T r a in e d  N u r s e

Will nurse cases in town or coun
try under direction o f any regu
lar practitioner, Lcing distance 
calls promptly answered.

Phone 17-—8 rings 

C a n y o n , -  T e x a s

Northwestern
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

R. A  TERRILL - MANAGER

■ -: >
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[} Men’s Fall Winter Suits

Never have you had an opportunity of selecting your new suit from 
such »  showing as we are now making. Every suit is made from the very 
best mattrial and in the latest style, which make them fully up to the high 
standard which we have adopted for quality and taiioring.

Rosenwald & W iel

Jothes have a distinctive quality and style that others try to copy but do 
not succe<

The Price is Attractive and 
W ill Tempt You to try ’em

/

E i i S

/

Our Dry Goods Are The Best
that money can buy and this store will be-more helpful to you now than eVer before in its history. W e are getting in closer 
touch with our public. We enjoy your confidence and, backed by it, we shall still continue to develop into larger usefulness.

Kindly m II and give our goods the consideration they deserve and you will not be disappointed. We are absolutely sure of 
having the correct^thing and the right price for every one. -

W e buy large quantities of fresh new goods each season. We have searched, the fashion centers, have compared fabrics 
and prices from the largest mills and markets, and you get the advantage of all these at our store.

CANYON CITY SUPPLY CO.
Wh«t a Small Did.

I •

j.'r.v

“ Booth^TajiJdtigfeti says that in 
the newspapers 

more “journalistic enterprise” 
than in his native Indiana. 
While stopping at a UtUe Hoosier 
hotel in tte course of a hunting 
trip Mr. Tarkington lost one of 
his dogs.

“Have you* a newspaper in 
town?” he asked of the landlord.

“Right across the way, there, 
back of the shoemaker’s,” the 
landlord told him. "The Dally 
News—best little paper of its 
siie in the state.”

The editor, the printer and the 
..printer’s dei^ were all busy do- 

» ing justice to Mr. Tarkington 
with an “in-our-mldst” ‘ para
graph when the novelist arrived.

“ I have just lost a dog” Tark
ington explained after he had in
troduced himself, “and I ’d like 
to have you insert this ad for me: 
“Fifty dollars reward for the re
turn of a pointer dog answering 
to the n am e^  Bex. Disappear^ 

f  ed from the yard of th^ Madlson 
House M (m d^ night.”

returned to
thsbotsL I

he .^ .̂decidedt hbwewlF^ that it 
might be well toad: “No ques
tions asked” to bis advertise
ment, and returned to the Daily 
News office.

’The place was deserted, save 
for the skinny little freckle-faced 
devil, who sat perched on a high 
stool, gazingly wistfully out of 
the window.

“Where is everybody?” Tark
ington asked.

“ Gawn to hunt th’ dawg,” re
plied the boy, without removing 
his gaze from the distant fields. 
—Everybody’s.

Of Interttt to Mothtrt.

'Tree Planting in Kansas.

There is one subject which al
ways interests the mothers of 
young children, and that is how 
to treat their coughs and colds, 
or to ward off a threatened at
tack of croup. For this purpose 
we can recommend Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It always 
proves beneficial. In cas^ of 
croup it should be given as soon 
as the croupy cough appears, so 
M  to prevent the kttack. Keep 
it at band ready for instant use. 
Many mothers do so, and it saves 
them much uneasiness. For sale 
byC lty F h am u ^ .

There are now 160,000 acres of 
planted trees in central Kansas, 
where at one time it was thought 
that trees could not. be grown. 
As the area in which agricul
tural crops can be profitably 
grown is steadily extending, so 
the limit of forest planting and 
tree culture is widening always.

The native timber in Kansas is 
alsopn the increase; prairie fires 
no longer sweep unchecked ac 
ross the plains, and the strips of 
forest along the rivers and 
in the ravines and gullies are 
becoming broader every year.

In some counties cottonwood 
was the only tree planted for 
many years. Then bPxelder, 
honey locust, catalpa, osage or
ange, Russian mulberry, black 
walnut, and red cedar were tried, 
and all of them were found suit
able over the greater part of the 
state.

Many persons desires greater 
variety cf trees, tor omamen|,or 
for profit. A  gentleman living in 
Abilene, Dickinson County^ has 
plsnted a lipgs number ef pm

I  and shrubs about his home and 
las proved that many species 
rom\he forestscTf the Extern  

States and of the Old World are 
well adapted to the prairies of 
central Kansas. Some of the 
trees with which he has had suc
cess are persimmons, magnolia, 
basswood, juneberry, black 
cherry, buckeye, dogwood, syca
more, tulip-tree, pin oak, red 
oak, English oak, European 
alder, camperdown elm, redbud, 
Paulownia, Chinese cork tree, 
ginko, red-leaf maple, and cut- 
leaf weeping birch. ’These are 
not so valuable for windbreaks, 
fence posts, and fuel as the trees 
ordinarly planted for those pur 
poses, and since they are not so 
hardy, they require more care; 
but their ornamental value is 
very great, and as towns grow 
older, the demand increases for 
a variety of trees,to replace the 
short-lived cottonwoods. ^

Sopie trees’whteh grow natur
ally inf' wet situajdons have also 
besn successful, a * good ex 
ample of this i^ the bald cypress, 
whose habitat is the swamps of 
tbs lower Mississippi. Trees o|

the far north, such as the balsam 
fir and mountain ash; suffer from 
the heat of summer and should 
not be planted as far south as 
Kansas.

How to Cure a Cold.

Be as careful as you can, you 
will occasionally take' cold, and 
when you do, get a medicine of 
known reliability, one that has 
an established reputatioii and 
that is certain to effect a quick 
cure. ‘Such a medicine is Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It has 
gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this 
most common ailment, and can 
idways be depended upon. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and aids na
ture in restoring the system*to 
a healthy condition. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

'The new peanut roaster and 
popcorn popper at Cowart A  
Phillips’ oontoctionery sujpfliss 
ttie finest that is. Try sbme. 

2l-tf.
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m raO VEM IN T ASSOCUtlON.

Society Intngurttfdjor the Enhance* 
eKooBMHhalAMlpafclUBMpHfl^

named. The membership com* 
mittee consists of Mrs. B. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. BkL. Ingham and

Last Monday afternoon quite 
a number of the ladies of this 
city met in the' Qoirft house for 
the purpose o t Organizing them
selves for work at beautifying 
the streets of the city and for 

^ther things of that nature 
as ttx do as an

— organized body.
This meeting was very enthus

iastic and the ladies went into 
the work with a vim. They have 
named their society “ The Canyon 

/?ity Improvement Association’’ 
and any person in the city is of 
good moral character may be
come a member by i>aying a 
membership fee which is normal.

Regular matings are to be 
held on the second Monday in 
each month at th r^  o’clock, and 
special meetings may be called 
from time to time as it may be

the work which they propose to 
outline. , ‘

Of course the work is still in 
its infancy as you might say but 
ofticers were elected and several 
committees were named. Mrs. 
R. A..Terrill is President, Mrs. 
t \ h . Rowan, Vic© President, 
Mrs. Maud Xickson, Secretary 
and Mrs; jpi^T. Johnson is Treas
urer.

So far they have arranged for 
four committees, one on Elnter- 
tainments which is to have 
charge of all programs for meet
ings and entertainments to be 
given from time to time, which 
committee has not yet been

are to see after the soliciting o: 
membership and invite otliers to 
attend the meetings. The Street 
Ck)mmitteeare Mrs. T. H. Rowan, 
Mrs. D. M. Stewart and Mrs. S. 
L. Ingham and their duty is to 
look after the condition of all af
fairs concerning the streets 
which may Come into the notice 
of the Association. The Ceme- 
TTii I UiimiiHiin nfM ^ft«^jjaarge 
of such work and improvemen 
as may be desired to have done 
on the cemetery grounds of this 
city .and it consists of Mrs. J. L. 
Howellr-Mrsi T. H. Rowan and 
Mrs. Reeves. ^

The Association at^ present 
proposes to make arrangements 
for the digging of ‘a well, the 
erection of a windmill and tank, 
as well as a. tool house at the 
cemetery grounds and they now 
have about eighty dollars sub- 

bed for this purpo^ alone.

back up what these ladies pro
poses to do for us we will soon 
have one of the prettiest towns 
in Texas. They mean business 
and are going at the matter in 
an organized way.

Just Lots

of people have already discovered 
that we have the quality of goods 
as well as the best prices.

W hite Swan Gkoceky Co.

TMehing CtilMrsn RMpoktiMlIty.

i
An interesting experiment has

 ̂  ̂ J 1 T_ • 1^11

school in Kansas City; which has 
proved unexpectedly successful. 
This is the training of the chil
dren in personal responsibility 
and good citizenship.

The plan is, after the children 
have passed the eighth grade, 
they are to be informed as to 
the established rules and regu
lations of the school, the hour 

bling in the study and 
recitation room and the hour and 
length of the recess periods. 
Unlike the smaller children, they 
are given no signal, but depend 
upon themselves to keep these 
hours rigpdly, clocks, of course, 
being provided by which they may 
know tlie time. Also, they have 
their recess time at a different 
period from that the smaller 
children and are not-marched 
into and out. of the building in 
military fashion but are in* 
s ^ u c t e d to ^ j jo jo ^

Walter E. Lair went to Plain- 
view last Monday to attend the 
district convention of the 
Knights of Pythias.

5S5
necessary haste. Tliej’ are -told 
to behave like well mannered 
grown people. They are also 
encouraged to ret^^rd the school 
property as being theirs and to 
help in keeping the building and 
school yard in order and in the 
decorating of the rooms. By 
mone^earned in various ways 
by the children, four pianos, 135 
pictures and 20 pieces of statu
ary have been bought, 100 vol
umes have been added to the 
school library, |65 spent for 
shrubbery for the .school yard 
and a gymnasium fitted up at a 
cost of !J200. This proves that

there has been a great deal of 
benefit derived from the plan.

But probably the greatest 
benefit is that the children have

have been emancipated from the 
signal system and act reasonably 
rather than automatically. . A 
prominent educator, in attempt
ing to tell what is the matter 
with the public schools of Amer
ica, has said that the young i)eo- 
ple graduated from high schools 
have no self-reliance and initia- 
tive, jiaving jd w ^ s  dojm things 
lit" n9lhC b ^ u se  ~t01d 
and without reasoning why, and 
having been under tlie same sort 
of system at school, they lack 
personal responsibily in such 
a great degree that when they 
leave high school they are unfit 
as young children to take wage 
earning positions. Thb may or 
not be true, and certainly if it 
be true the plan of the Kansas 
City school will do much to cor
rect It.—Fort Worth Record.

Wall liam

w. D.scon
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Meat Market
J IM  POSTER, P roprie tor

■
LIKE  GOOI> MEAT 

eat ourselves and 
therefore know just wliat our 
customers want in this line and

.Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

“ I take pleasure in saying that 
I have kept Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in mj’ family medicine chest for 
about fifteen years, and have al
ways hod satisfactory results 
from its use. I have adminis
tered it to a gre^t many traveling 
men who were suffering from 
troubles for which it is recom
mended, and have never failed to 
relieve them,’ ’ says J. C. Jenkins 
of Glasgow, Ky. This remedy is 
for sale by City Pharmacy.

with the very best meats that 
can be bought.

We Are Now in Our 
New Location

in the Smith & Monroe builcF 
ing, south side of the square.

CiTY lEAT MARKET
JIM  FOSTER, Prop.

Be a News subscriber.

■W"

Keiser Brothers Phillips
CANYON CITY, TEXAS,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
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iE  COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate, 
1 1 ' plenty of. water, moral, prosperous and  

happy people, great advantages, cheap and  
productive lands. Lands are chc^aper now than  

they will ever be again.

\

\ \

Investigate Panhandle Lands.
/

Keiser Brothers

«(
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